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Meet 1st King Scholar 
One ... clpient of allishlnc. from the 

newly formed Martin Luther King Se ... ,· 
arship Fund is already on campus. MMt 
her on Pig ••• 
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House Approves 
'Weak l Version 
Of Gun Ban Bill 

WAS H 1 G TON (AP) - The 
House pas 'ed Wednesday a bill to re
strict the mail order sales of rifles, 
hotguns and ammunition but it was 

a much weaker measure than the gun 
rontro) plan envisioned by President 

Johnson. 
The House voted 304 lo 118 to send the 

bill to the Senate after accepting several 
amendments opposed by the bill's backers. 
It had previously rejected proposals for 
the registration of firearms and the licen
sing of owners. 

In the Senate, the Judiciary Commit
tee approved a mail order sales restric
tion 9 to 3 but final action on gun con· 
trol legislation will not be taken until 
September, after the political conven· 
tions. 

The major provisions of the gun con
trol legislation passed by the House : 

• Prohibit the interstate sale of rifles 
and shotguns through the mall except 
by licensed dealers. Such sales of pistols 
and revolvers are already prohibited. 

• Prohibit over-the-counter sale to non
residents except to those from contigu
ous tates and tho e who sign an affidav
It that their firearm was lost, stolen or 
had become inoperative. In the latter 
instance, the dealer must report the sale 
10 the puc haser's police department. 

• Prohibit the mail order sale of am· 
munition for pistols, revolvers and de· 
structive weapons. Excludes over-lhe
counter sales Cor all ammunition and mail 
order sales of ammunition for rifles, shot
guns and rimfired .22 caliber shells. 

• Prohibit the sale of long guns to any· 
one under J8 years old and hand guns to 
anyone under 21. Ammunition for those 
guns could not be sold to anyone in tho e 
age brackets. 

• Prohibit the sale of firearms to a 
fugitive; a felon; one under indictmenl: 
a user of narcotics; or a mental defec
tive. 

• Require that all persons engaging In 
business as a firearms or ammunition 
manufacturer. importer or dealer must 
have a license. Gun collectors dealing in 
(jrearm~ as relics or curios could obtain 
R license so they could buy and sell in 
in' ~rstate commerce. 

* * * 
Go ernors Reject 
Gun Pro~osal, 
Remain Troubled 

CINCINNATI, Ohio /A'I - The nation's 
governors rejected Wednesday a proposal 
pertaining to rig i d control of firearms, 
and passed instead a resolution expre3s, 
iog "indl vidual concern for this problem." 

Minutes after the deBate on guns, the 
governors were advised of latest develop· 
ments in the outbreak of shooting in Cleve
land. 

The session ended the governors' 60th 
Na tional Conference after discussion of 44 
resolutions, and other pronouncements. 

Heated exchanges broke out in two-areas 
- gun control, and a declaration contain
ing the words, "human dignity over prop
erty or other rights." 

Gov. Philip H. Hoff ()f Vermont i ued 
a statement highly critical of the confer
ence as a whole. It said in part : 

"Conscience compels me to ",ggest 
thlt thll conference hIS h.d little rei .. 
VInCI 10 the crucl.I issull confronting 
our soc:it'ty and If t... public pronounc •. 
ments of my fellow goyernon .r. .n 
accurale reflection of the mood of thi. 
nation then I cMlP.ir for thl' I*I\JI. of 
America," 
Holf introduced an amendment to the 

resolution on firearms. His proposal urged 
that the model gun control legislation pre
pared joinUy by federal and state agencies 
"be forwarded to the president of the 
United States, members of Congress and all 
governors." 

The model gun conll'ol law contains 10 
main provisions, among them registration 
and licensing of weapons. 

Gov. Lester Maddox of Georgia said, 
"you can't keep guns from the irresponsi
ble. Punishment 0( the guilty is the only 
answer." 

'I1he conference defeated Hofrs amend
ment, 20 to 11. 

They paned a resolution which .. lei 
fhtoy "express th.i,. Indlvidu.1 concern 
for thil problem and •. ,accept th. ch.l
leng. • n d responsibility of promotln, 
Ind enacting .pproprl.t. I"I'Iation 
within NCt. stat. de.ling with the ,at. 
.nd ".. .. uion of firearm •. " 
A "declaration of conscience," intro

duced by Gov. George Romney of Michi· 
gan >touched off another sharp debate. It 
urged the governors to "rededicate our
Selves" to the principle of "the paramount 
status of the right to individual human dig
nity over property or other rights." 

Gov. Albert T. Brewer of Alabama con
tended that the declaration "subordinate.! 
prooerty rights to human rights." 

The governors passed the declaration, 
21 to 5. Voting against were Brewer, Mad· 
dox, and Govs. Claude R. Kirk of Florida 
and Ronald Reagan of California. 

Reagan and K irk later changed their 
votes to "abstain," saying they objected 
to the wording of the declaration, not Its 
substance. 

Tennessee Gov. Buford Ellington was 
elected chairman of the governors confer· 
ence, succeeding Gov. John Volpe 0( Mas
IIchusetls. 

GUARD PULL OUT - Ohio National Guardsmen patrol area 
wh.r. a gun baH Ie betw"n Inipers and police. resulting in Ih. 
death of It I .. 1f 10 perlons. Including three policemen. took 
place Tu.sday night, Cleveland Mayor Carl B, Stokes now has 

agreed to pull out pollc •• nd Guardsmen In th. are. and turn 
rllponsiblllly of maintaining pelC, oV'r to a 109·man n.lghbor 

hood group. 

Delay in Vote on Fortes 
Could Mean Reeection 

WASHINGTON /A'I - Southern oppon
ents blocked a Senate committee vote 
Wednesday on the nomination of Abe 
Fortas as chief justice for at least a week 
and probably unlil after Labor Day. 

The committee delay in tJle face of a 
filibuster already planned on the SenaLe 
floor could put Fortas in danger oC be· 
coming the first rejected nominee for 
chief justice since 1795, when John Rut
ledge of South Carolina failed to win ap
proval. 

Senate Majority Leader Mike Mansfield 
CD·Mont.) told newsmen he lhinks it will 
be difficult to defeat a filibuster w hen 
Congress relurns in September after the 
national political conventions. 

S.n, John L. McClellan CD-Ark.l, 
critic of Supreme Court ruTlngl on crim
Inal confessions. Invoked Senate court
esy to win a one·week del.y In a Judic
Iary Committe. vote on FDrtas. 
Another commiUee session before Con

grl)SS quits for the conventions next week 
appears doubtful. 

Chief Justice Earl Warren has said he 
will remain on the bench when the court 
begins its new term Oct. 7 if Fortas is 
not approved as his successor by I hat 
time. 

Mansfield said he didn' t think the Ju· 
diciary Committee hearings which wound 
up Tuesday had helped Fortas' chances. 

Sen. James O. Eastland fD-Miss.) , the 
committee chairman. disclosed Wednes
day Fortas had turned down an invita
tion for renewed questioning about rulings 
on obscenity. 

The request w.s voiced bv Sen. Strom 
Thurmond CR-S.C.l. IS he displaytcl 
magazines filled with nude ph010graphs 
at the .nd of the hearings and charged 
that court decisions had encouraged 
pornogr.phy. 
Sen. Philio A. Hart CD·Mich.l made the 

motion {or immediate commililee endorse
ment of Fortas in Ihe closed meeting. 

McClellan said. "I wasn't ready to vote 
on it today and some of the olhers weren't 
I'eady, either." 

The Arkansas senator look advantage 

of an unwritten rule of Senate protocol 
permitting the one-week postponement at 
the reque of any committee member. 

Th Judiciary Committee could m eel 
again anytime nex.t week after Tuesday, 
but coate ReDublican Leader Everett 
M Dirksen oC illinois queslioned wheth· 
er enough members would be present. 

Dirksen. senior GOP memb.r of the 
Judiciary Committe., will be in Miami 
Beach. Fla .• heading platform .... rlntl 
in preparation fDr the R.publican N.
tional Convention. At 1.lIt two col
leagues also will b. ablenl. 
Asked if the committee could meet next 

week, Eastland said, " [ have no idea." 
Committee approval is a necessary pre

lude to floor action. 
While only a majority vote is need':!d to 

approve Fortas, a two-(h!rds vole is nec· 
e sary to clo oCf a filibuster. 

McCarthy Tops 
Iowa Farmer Poll 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Wallaces Farmer ooll said Wednes· 

dey Iowa Carmers favor Sen. Euge'1e Mc
Carthv over all other Democratic and 
Republican candidates for president. 

McCarthv 10PDed Vice President Hu· 
bert Humphrey by almost three lo one ior 
,hc Democrmlc nomIn . tion . according to 
the farm magazine poll of 58'7 perlOr .. la 
late June. 

I\ny of the three Republicans was pre
ferred over lIumDhrey, the ooll indicated. 

New York's Governor Nelson Rocke
feller tOODed the ReDublican field , w i l h 
former Vice President Ricbard Nixon run
ning a close econd and California Gov. 
Ronald Reagan a poor third. 

McCarthy led with all age and educa
tion groups. "If winning the nom ination 
were only a popularity contest, McCarthy 
would hold a commanding position," the 
magazine said. 

- AP Wir.photo 
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NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
PRAGUE - Czechoslovak officials are 

looking forward to a meeting with top 
Soviet leaders in a mood of confidence 
and det rmlnaUon not to teer away from 
this country's liberal course, as th y 
awaited lhe entire Il -man Politburo of 
the Soviet CommUnist party. incl udlnJ( 
Premier Alexei N. No ygin and Fir t ec
relary Leonid 1. Brezhnev, which is ex
pee,ed l-~re next Monday. 

SAIGON - A big U.S. upply center 
near Da Nang was hit by a rocket barrage 
as enemy gunners resumed the shelling 
of allied installallons in the norlhern 
provinces. Associated Pre COI·respon· 
dent Peter ArnE'lt reported that 10 large 
122mm rockets hil "Red Beach," B major 
logistics base ~ev~n miles norlh of Da 

ng, Casualties were reported as lighl. 
There was no immediate damage BSse s
menl. 

BUFFALO, N.Y. - A f deral judge 
ordered Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller to 
show why the late Robert F . Kennedy's 

.S. Senate cat hould not be filled by 
an election in November. The action fol
lowed a move by Jo eph Valenti, a Ro
chester college official. to force a ena
torial election, rather than permit Rocke
Celler to apooint a uccessor to Kennedy. 

WASHINGTON - President Johnson 
signed a bill to permil Iowa State Uni
versity In Ames, to sell or exchange 955 
acres and obtain other land more suit· 
able for continuation of a beef cow herd . 

DES MOINES - Gov. Harold Hughes 
has asked President Johnson to declare 
12 Iowa counties struck by lorrential 
rains la t week a federal disaster area. 
The governor's office said Hughes has 
asked Johnson for an allocation of $625,000 
in supplemental federal assistance to help 
reetore public facilities damaged in flash 
flooding which followed the rains. 

-By Th. Associated Press 

Guard Pulls Out, 
Blacks Keeping 
Cleveland Cool 

CLEVELAND (AI') - BJad police 
and 500 blad community leaden; re
placed ational Cuardsmen and main· 
tained calm Wedne day night in a 
slum area where 10 person were kill
ed in a night of gunfire Tu day, 

An arrested Black N alionaJist leader was 
quoted by police a aying he led t.be up.. 
rl ing in the East Side neighborhood 
where tJlree white policemen and two 
blacks believed lo be snipers were among 
the dead. 

Heavy rains contributed to the calm that 
scttled the area Wednesday night. Guards
men patroUng the area during the day 
",ere withdrawn to walCh the perimeter 
of a six·mile area that Included Hough, 
scene of racial violence in 1966. 

All whitt' persons w.re b.nned frwn the 
troubled are.. The withdraw. I of the 
guardsmen c.me a1 the request of M.yer 
Carl Stok.s, in officI' nln. months al '''' 
fint bllck m.yor ot • m.lor city. He had 
btln told by 109 black I •• derl that block
Ing off the .rea to white person. would 
restort' pe.n, 
Stokes said Wednesday that "a small and 

determined" band of black militants were 
responsible for the bloodshed w hie h was 
halted by rains, police sharpshooters and 
4,000 guard men. 

The black community leaders moved 
tllrough four potentially troublesome neigh
borhoods and talked to residents who flock
ed lo the streeta for relief from the oppres-
lve humidity. 
The street workers ranged from Black 

Nationalists to Cleveland school board 
member Arnold Pinkney and State Rep. 
Thomas E. Hill, both black's. 

Pollc. quoted Ahmed Fr.d Ev.ns .... 
altrologlr Ind BI.ck Natlon.llst t..dtr. 
as saying ... ltel • Iroup of 17 m.n 
."alnd polict'. "How are my peoplt'" He 
was told two snlperl w.rt .mong the 
seven black victims. 
"They died f(}f a worthy cause," Evan 

wa quoted as saying. 
Evans $aid he urrendered after his rifle 

failed to fire while he was aiming at a p0-
liceman. 

"If my carbine hadn't jammed, I would 
have killed you ," the oCficer quoted Evans 
a. saying. "You policl' havp bolhert.d us 100 
IOhg." 

Slokes did not impose a curfew on Cleve
land, but Gov. James Rhodes ordered all 
liquor slores closed in Cleveland and the 
rest of Cuyahoga County. 

Stokes said the FBI .nd millt.ry Int.l. 
Jig.nee war ned him two d.ys ago that 
CIt'Vtland, Dertoil. Chlc.go Ind Pitts· 
burgh were in for Iroubl •. In WuhlnlllOll. 
an FBI spokesman Slid t ... bureau was 
following .venls In Cley.land vtry clOII' 

Iy. But an oHicl.1 ck'I:llntcl to comm.nt 
on Stokes' remarks. 
Slokes' tatement that the viotence was 

planned was the first such official intima
tion of its kind in any of the nation's recent 
major urban dislurbances. 

Also, an aide to Gov. James A. Rhodes 
said Cleveland police knew that a group or 
black militants had rifles and had bought 
ammunition Tuesday. 

" Jl i a mUe unusual for people lo buy 
ammunition for automalic weapons," said 
the aide, John McElroy. 

Police who searched the neighborhood 
aft e r the shootings said they uncovered 
cases of ammunition. rifles, carbines. 
hotguns and bayonets. The rifles were .~aid 

to be sophisticated weapons, {iring tracer 
bullets to enable the sniper Ul zero in on his 
larget. 

One police sergeant said the snipers had 
better weapons than the pollce who oppoled 
them. 

II.ck N.tionaliat Inflltratlen w •• IU,. 
pert ... by f.mlll .. lIyl", In t h •• ,. • ., 
the shoeti"" a sMbiIy. cr.wtled I •• 
Side ntlghborhood. 
"They've been living In the neighborhood 

than six months," a woman said of the 
lain snipers. "T hey seemed to stick to 

th mselves. [ don't believe people paid 
them too much attenlion." 

o formal charges were CIIed immediate
ly against Evan , b U L Police Prosecutor 
James Carnes aid an investigation was 
continuing. 

About 220 Guardsmen patrolled the 
treets during the day, and military author· 

Itles said another 3,300 were on alert. for 
duty a ignments. One thousand lo 1,5OtI 
more were on duty in or near Columbu.!, 
CincinnaU, Akron, Youngstown, Toledo and 
Daytoo. 

In Cleveland. all bars and liquor stores 
were closed as a precaution against any 

Troubt. In the black slum. which we. 
more of the burnlng and looting that erupt:· 
ed on a small scale during the shooting. 
untouched durl", the Houth rloIl", twe 
yee,. ago. beg.n shortly .ft.,. sundewn 
Tuesday when. according to pollet •• nlp
tn opened fir. on pollc.men tryfnl Ie 
remoyl' an .b.nd_d .uto, 
Sporadic fire still crackled at dawn (rom 

the area at East looth Street. and Superior 
Avenue. 

* * * 
Troubled Stokes 
Turns to His Race 
To Help Him Out 

CLEVELAND LfI - Mayor Carl B. 
Stokes, a black man, asked community 
leaders of his race Wednesday to go lnto 
racially troubled area of Cleveland and 
try to persuade resldl'nts to "play it 
cool. " 

To help them . Stokes agr~ lo keep 
police and National Guardsmen out of 
lhe areas and set up a cordon around the 
Glenville section where 10 persons died 
in a sniper· police hootout The day night. 

'" think it only proper thal the Negro 
leadership it elf hould be in the area 
and try to counsel the Negro community," 
Stokes told a news conference - his 
third of the day following a two-hour 
morning meeting and luncbtime sessions 
with 109 hlack leaders. 

Stokes ha worked diligen tly to make 
Cleveland a model city in race relations. 

During disturbances which followed the 
April assa slnation of the Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr., Stokes walked the streets 
of the black areas for fOlD' nights urging 
people to "keep calm." 

Afterwards he said: "I am proud of 
Cleveiand. We didn't have a single inci· 
dent." 

Since taking office la t November as 
the first black mayor of a major U.S. 
city, Stokes has fought hard to obtain 
badly needed federal funds for Cleveland. 

-City, Ul'Approve' Housing Differently-
In an effort to keep in touch with the 

black people, Stilkes held moothly towri 
hall meetings in local areas so people 
could air grievances directly to the may-

Charge of 'Complicity' Supported 
By CONNIE HUGHES 

A charge by a self-styled critic of the 
city's housing code enforcement, that the 
University may be guilt of complicity in 
breaking the code, was given some add
ed weight tllis week. 

Frankiing Kilpatrick, the man in charhe 
of the rating system which makes or 
breaks the University appt'oved housing 
off campus, admiLled Wednesday that the 
University may indeed be approving off
campus housing units which do not have 
city rental permits. Kilpatrick is director 
of the Department of Preventive Medi
cine and Environmental Health, a divi
sion of lhe University Inspection Depart
ment. 

Jerry Sies, A4, Iowa City, the student 
who has made a major issue out of the 
city's lack of enforcement of the housing 
code, last week charged Uie UillviTfit 
with complicity in breaking the code by 
approving housing units without the per
mits. 

This may be true for two reasons. 
First, Kilpatrick admitted that s.ince the 

University housing inspectors do not look 
at the city's housing records before grant
ing approval, they do not know if the 
unit has a city permit. 

Second, the city stopped issuing the 
permits nearly a year ago. 

aruce H.mllton. director of tft. IDwa 
City Building and IDnln, O.p.rtment. 
•• p'.'ntel that the permit. wer. discon
tlnutcl bec.use IICIfI1tont compl.ined last 
summer th.t the permit system W81 

unfair. The compl.lnt W81 m.de be
uu.. many units w... renting with· 
out permits .nd nothing w •• being don. 
.beut It •• ccordlnl to Hamilton, 

Monte Trexler, head of the city's Hous
ing Inspection Department, said thal en
forcement was lax at the time because 
the city had no full-time personnel work
ing in the housing department. 

He said that it was the department's 
policy when he joined the staIf in April 
not. lo issue permits, bul he did not know 
who had authorized the discontinuation. 

Trexler said that the permits would 
again be issued when the department was 
better organized. He declined to give a 
date. 

Trexler also said that some units were 
ren.1ing without a certilicate of compli
ance or in violation of the certificate, 
aeain because of lax: enforcement in the 
past. 

A certific.te of compliance .i,nlfi .. 
a housi", unit', 100 per cent ceIn!llio 
ance with t ... city" housing codt .nd i. 
necessary before the unit can be illued 
a permit. Both the certiflute .nd the 
permit .re required by city law_ 
Trexler said that t he law has been en-

forced more severely since April. At that 
time, he said, there were 2.400 deficient 
rental units of the 6,000 in Iowa City. Mul
tiple dwelling units accounted for 1,251 
of the deflciencies. There are cummtly 
978 mUltiple dweDing units that have not 
completely complied with the housing 
code, indicating a decrease of 273 defic
ient units over the past three months, he 
said. 

Trexler said, "The 978 figure may be a 
liWe misleading because one mUltiple 
dwelling unit may contain 20 individual 
mits, and if there is just one very minor 
thin, wrong - say the furnace does not 
I 

have a self-closing door - all the units 
go on the substandard lisl." 

A Ithoug h the city cod. covers bot h 
owner-occupiecl housin9 units and rent
.1 units. Trul.r Slid thaI the housing 
dep.rtmtnt is concentrating on the rent
al units .nd , ... muhiple dwellin!! units 
in partlcul.r bee.u.. "w"re aff.cting 
more PIOple th.t way." 
Rettal units include dormitories. du

plexes (houses containing two dwelling 
units), mulliple C:welling units and room
ing houses t containing one or more room· 
ing units lo be used for living and sleep
ing but not for cooking or eating pur
poses and in which space is let to more 
than three people ). 

The University's housing code is con
cerned with the latter category. 

"There is essentially no difference be
tween the city 's and the University's hous
ing codes, except. for one thing - since 
the University is dealing with the welfare 
of students, we must require certain 
things - study desks, towel racks, etc. 
- that the city does not require of other 
rental units," Kilpatrick, one of the auth
ors of the city's housing code, said. 

Th.... i. on. other major diHerence. 
ho_y.,.. Unlik. the city. which de
mands 100 per cent compli.nc. with the 
cedt. the Unlyll'Sity has I r."nl ,eala 
on which all .pproved housing i. rank
tel. 
Kilpatrick explained, "We took each 

standard outfined in 'Recommended Min· 
imum Health and Safety Standards for 
NOllrinsLitutionally Owned Student Hous
ing' an' assigned a max:imum number of 
poinIJ that can be assessed a unit lor {all· 

ure to comply with lhe standard." 
The standards were prepared by the 

American College Health Association, . the 
Campus Safety Association and the As· 
sociation of College and University Hous
ing Officers. 

Tbe individual student rooms and the 
building and property are rated separate
Iy. The total number or points applicable 
to the individual rooms is 275 and to the 
bulding and property, 1,500. 

Points gained either by the room or 
by the build ing and property , whirhever 
represeots the poorer condiUon, determine 
the rating of the establishment. 

A housing unit with mort th.n 151 
points is in tft. UF" category .nd is net 
approvtcl .. 

-A unit with 95 to 158 pointl i. IIsltd 
as "0" or m.rgin.1 .nd i, ,iv.n a .pec
ific tim. limit, usually to 1he tnd of the 
sam .... r. to make the nHdecl correc· 
tions. 

Units with 58 to 9. points art "c" .. 
fair; with 20 to 49 DOints. "a" or goad; 
and with. to " point •• "A" 0,. .xc.llent, 
"Even if a unit receives an .. A" Tating 

on everything else but has one major 
thing wrong with it - such as dirt on the 
floors and walls - it will not be approv
ed no matter what the maximum num
bers of points tbat can be taken off for 
the error," Kilpatrick said. 

"AU units are inspected every three 
years, "B" units every two years, and 
"C" units every year. Kilpatrick said. 

"The purpose of the ratln, system is 
to upgrade student bOUllng by matinc 

.suggett.ioos and urging the owners of the. 
approved housing units to make the im
provements, " Kilpatrick said. 

___ ...l, ....... ..... 

o~ . 
Hi most ambitious program was 

launched in May when he detailed jllans 
to raise $1.5 billion in 10 years and asked 
big busine s to contribute $10 million. 

The program, called "Cleveland Now," 
was aimed at redevelopment of the city. 

UI Highlanders 

Living It Up 

On the Continent 
FLORENCE, Italy /A'I - An aU-1lr1 bag

pipe band from the University of Iowa 
has been enjoying the best of Europe's 
opera, concerts and artwork, their di
rector said Wednesday. 

"At the Pitti Palace in Florence, the 
girfs really had a lesson in how to view 
a painting," said Alan McIvor, director 
of the 74-girl Iowa Highlanders. "0 u r 
guide gave them a lesson they hadn't had 
at the university. 

In Rome, the girls went to see I h e op
era "Aida" at the famed Batha of Cara
calla. They also look in operas, concerts 
and art museums in Berlin, Munich, and 
Vienna. 

Mcivor Baid moat of the bagpipes are 
in atorage in London, where the girls will 
pick them up for the performing hall of 
their trip. 

"It wou1d have been easier for us to 
perform in Rome or Flore.nce where they 
don't know good bagpipes (rom bid," Mc
Ivor said, "but when we get to England 
and Scotland. we'll have to be OD our 
toes." 

He said the group will leave Italy lor 
France today. 

Their first concert date is Aug. 1 at Bat
tenea Park. London. 

, . 
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What happened to the ramp? 
The city merchants' baby, a parking 

ramp to relic\'e congestion in down
town parking attempts, bas temporar
ily been stopped. 

Frank R. miley, the city manager, 
ordered the halt in ramp de ign after 
estimates per tall total d more than 
he expected. While the dela may be 
only temporary, it could be another 
long postponement in the ramp's his
tory. 

The downtown merchant band d 
together last fall to try to g t city c0-

operation on the construction of a 
ramp. The city delayed. studied and 
debated and finally tarted plans for a 
ramp. 

Although the ramp as planned will 
be maller than ramp that were plan
ned for city urban Tl'newal projects, 
the ramp till would be a help. In
stead of adding more urfRce parking 
lot outside the central bll in s dis
trict, the ramp on tht' College and Du
buque tr ts location would ease 
parking traffic and problems in the 
shopping area. 

Costs for the new ramp are consid
erably higher than cost cstimate1 had 
indicated. The stimales called for a 
$2,500 cost per tall while the new 
figures list costs ranging from $3,142 
to $3,792 per stall, depending on tlle 
size of th ramp. 

loney certainly should be a factor 
in the ramp's construction. How vcr, 
the ramp is necessary. Although the 
ramp may beneHt the city's parkers, it 

wiJl undoubtably benefit the cit)"s 
merchants to an even greater extent. 

The merchant 'eemed very anxi
ous for some immediate city action on 
the ramp, but tller e m reluctant to 
help pa}. 

The merchants need the ramp to 
lure more cu tomers to their torcs. 

lore cu tomer mean more ITKIne , 

and more money m an more proHts. 
So to ask the merchants to chip in 

Illittl to help pay for lhe ramp would 
not be out of Ihe question. The cI er 
the merchant's location is to the loca
tion of the ramp. the more profit the 
ramp will bring. system of asses -
ment on the merchant that was based 
on his distance from the ramp could 
be ea.~ily arrang d. The co 't for each 
mf'rdlant would be just a fraction of 
that m rchant' earl beneHt from 
the ramp. 

Citizen are a~. d by the city 
when their homes get better ewage 
or water y~tem~, when 'idewaJks art' 
(.'onstructeci on tlleir property or when 
their streets are pa veeL The citizen 
has no chok-e in the matt r. 

The merchants have all to gain and 
nothing 10 10 e by construction of a 
parking ramp. If Ul e (~)st of tht' ramp 
is too much for th city to finance at 
this time, the ramp construction 
should not b stopped. 1 don't think it 
would ask too much of the merchants 
to pa), for the whole ramp, ' 0 to pay 
for part of it is only fair. 

- Cheryl Arvidson 

Iowa City/s obstacle course 
The National Rifle As~ociation has 

said in its propaganda that cars kill 
more people thRn guns. After trying 
to drive around th many holt' made 
around ilie t'ity for construction and 
repair purpo es, the NRA just may 
have a point. 

Tuesday and Wedne day, Burling

ton Street was the target. The tele
phone company and Iowa-lI1inoi. gas 
and electric weJ'e th culprits. At ilie 
intersection of Gilht'rt and Burlington 
streets, approximately ten gas and 
electric trucks were occup ing tJle 
north side of Burlingt n, and I\vo tt'le
phone trucl.s were occupying th 
south ide. Two blllldo~ers \ ere driv
ing across the tre t in a random man
ner, two mcn were digging a hole in 
Gilbert and a sign that said "Go 
Ahead" was waving in tlle breeze. 

As I went ahead, one of the bull 
dozers backed out. without looking 
either way, and nt'arly hit my car. 
Another truck pulled out direcll in 
front of me. But I marie it through the 
maze. However, oth r may not be so 
lucky. 

In the first plaCt', the quality of 
repairs tha t have be n done this ~um

of the cit . Water and gas and ele tric 
line$ can't possibly h in ~\Jch bad 
mnrution. Iso, tlwre ~hou Id be som 
sort of I.:()ordination through the city 
so tl)at only ant' company works on a 
certain area of a street at a time. With 
hath gas and electric and telt'phone 
repairs being done on Burlington , a 
(our lane street was closed down to 
two small lanes. 

But most important, if thl!' drivers 
are expected to use caution while driv
ing aruund and through repair, the 
per 'ons who are doing the r pairs 
should also be expected to use cau
tion. 

E,cessive repair work is ugly and 
diffindt for driver, When the r pair 
wOI'k become ' dangerous too, tJlCll 
ometlling should be dont'o 

- Che,.yl Arvidsoll 
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Federal aid supplements King Fund 
EDITOR'S 'OTE: The .'Iartin 

Luther King Scholar: hip Fund 'uJS 
caused .ronlt' fllror ill the po I few 
teeeks bccalllJe of allcf!,oifOlu that 
tlte lurid tea., im'uificicnl 10 corer 
the cost 01 educating O)e lIetely.re
erufted King cllO/ar . Mllrtj Clark. 
UnllJer: ity Eelitor of TI, Daily 
lou'an, talked to DOllald Rhoade , 
dean 01 ac/mls ions, lInci Johll 
'\/oor,.. dirl!ctor of the Oific£' of FI
nancial Aiel, and here explain how 
the cllOlar~h;ps teill be adminis
teree/. 

Last week 32 black tudents were 
given over il,OOO in cholarship un
der the auspires of the ~ lartin Luther 
King Scholarship Fund. 

Comiderin tht' committee' fund 
rai~ing goal of 850,000 and the fad 
that current plt'dges and contrihutions 
total only about $38,000, it may ap-

pear that Ihe ('Ommitte is giving 
3\\ av '3.'3,000 more than it has. 
Ho~e\'er , according 10 Donald Rhoade . 

dean of admi ion, tbe King money is not 
the basic source of the cholarship money 
bul will be u ed 10 fill in a gap which will 
be left when three main ouree! are ex· 
hausted. 

Tho Unl .... ,.lty pl.nl te ,,"pley ttl .... 
...... mm.nt., pr .. r.m., Ie_Ie 0,. 
portunlty Gronh (lOG), Nation.1 0 .. 
fenw Educ.tlon Ad (NDEA) Io.n ••• nd 
the work·.tud, p .... ram, to help fln.nc. 
the .tuclents' wuutlon. Eligibility I. 
bo,", en fin.nclol """ without .. uolltl· 
c.tlon. of racial .,,1.ln, 
Although the 32 recipients or King chol

arships are black, culturally disadvantag
ed white students are expected to be in
corporated into the program. 

There Is lillie chance that a student may 
receive government aid just becau5e he Is 
black, because all three programs are 
ba ed SOlely on need. The King studenls 
will probably be the " n~lesl," according 
10 John Moore, director of Ihe Office ol 
Student Financial Aid which handles the 
programs. 

T h. Coli... Sch.,.,.hip Sorvlc", • 

The GarrcJen 01 Opin;on"u~.~~~."'."""H''''-'_ 
~ Happiness is a warm gun ; 
, ' • ................................................................... '-. . ... .... by Rick Garr 

I've ,otten some nice hate mail on the 
gun-control is ue. Jack Klock (no kiddlnll, 
that's his name ) wrote: 

"Until you h • ..,. d.mon.tro'" ., I ... t 
o rudlm.n'.ry ability to '" b. yon d 
your pseudo-Int.llectual n •• , .ny cIo· 
bot. wit h you on thi, .. ..-.tion would 
enl, provo the I.nor.n" of your DPpon· 
ent," 
So, to all of you who wroLe defending 

the warm·gun·is happiness stand, 1 ug· 
g t you take up your ignorance p)'oblem 
with Mr. Klock. A! for me , I'm going to 
look for my other no e. 

One of the most articulate leLlers 1 reo 
celved came from Michael McGee, 8 grad 
student, who observed, among other 
things: 

Robert Kennedy's death could not have 
been prevented by gun laws; the clown 
who shot those people In Central Park was 
u ing a firearm legally obtained under the 
most stringent gun·control laws in the 
United States ; licensing firearms will not 
prevent those who commit crime ' wit h 
guns Crom obtaining them; and he assumes 
any uch laws would gradually lead to con
fi calion ol all Cirearms in circulation. 

McG.e writ .. : "To those who .upport 
the Admlnl.tration'l .un I.ws I loy 
throe char,.s: (1) the propos.d law will 
not cut "own on the number of guns In 

circulation: (2) .... propos", I. w will 
not si.nlflc.ntly limit .ct. Irf vlol.nco 
In"olvin, fir .. rm.; .nd (3) most II,nlf. 
icantly, the current .ctlon I. not con· 
structi..,. - it' •• vain .ttempt t. p.lll.t. 
our conscience ••. • " 
Thanks for the letter, Mike, now let me 

ask you a que, tion. If gun·control laws 
will impede sick people, potential sic Ie 
people, madmen and accident· prone tyP\!!' 
from getting weapo ,or if it will mak 
it harder (or them to do so, and if only a 
handful of human lives are saved each 
year is il not worth the inconvenience of 
registering them? 

And, YOllr assumption that confiscation 
would come eventually was based on noth· 
ing but speculation. Who would want guns 
confiscaLed? Senators? Citizens? Commun· 
i ~? Why~ 

It will ju. 1 be ahout another thl'et' wcpks 
before I will have to relinqui h the tltlr 
of Boy Pundit ollhe Corn Belt to somebody 
else. A much as I despise the thought. I'm 
going to be forced to prosl itute my writing 
kills for dirty money. 
As the hour grows near when I will hang 

UJ') my two typing fingers, I would like 10 
receive any sUl!jfestions you may have for 
items for di cussion in the Garrden. May· 
be it needs some different rertilizer , so 
send me some of your bull. 

IMany faces of Brahmsl 

shown here this summer 
The many faces of Johannes Brahms 

are being shown here this summer. While 
Brahms is often thought of as an orches
t r a I composer, and we did indeed hear 
one ol his works for that medium here 
earlier thl3 month, he wrote other things 
too . 

For example, 18 I Sunday evening thal 
marvelous pianj~ Kenneth Amada includ
ed a ledious Brahm piano piece on his 
program, and Wednesday evening teoor 
David Jones performed ,ome very 1m· 
portant son g s by the late 19th.century 
composer. 

performed Monday evenmR too. 
In cont rast 10 all those German com· 

posers of oust centuries, Folkerts will 
also play "Litanies" by Jchan Alain, a 
member of the French underground who 
was killed in 1940 at the age of 29. 

OnE' of Alain's few publi5hcd works 
(from his "Three Pieces for Great Or· 
!lan"), "Lital1ie~" features an interplay 
of three \'ery di stinct melodies through· 
out. 

* * * 

non·profit .,..nlzation which .. "," 
'"' HI coll ... s, hal studied ,he y .. rly 
..... " .. , .. University "udonts end .. t 
• rfticlonf, bilic need .t $1 ..... IMI • 
non-r .. Went'. need .t 52,.stI. The Unlver 
.Ity will try to .mploy .11 or v • r I • u • 
combin.tion. of the throe pr"r.ms t. 
prevlclo 0 .tudcm with this much .u,. 
pert. 
The EOG grants are mainly for fresh· 

men who would otherwise be unable to af
ford a college education. The yearly 
amount for one student can range from 
$200 to $800 IIJId depends on how much hi 
parents can contribute to hi.5 expenses. 
If his parents contribute over $600 he is 
not eligible for an EOG grant. 

Before a tudent can receive an EOG 
grant, he must be able to malch it with 
the same amounl in scholarship , govern· 
ment loans or salary from a job. 

Another possibility for the disadvantaged 
student is the N 0 E A loan program. A 
tudent may horrow up to $1,000 a year, 

which is paid back at a low rate oC Inter· 
est when he graduates. 

Rhoades said that the loans for the King 
studenls would be kept between noo and 
$500 a year. NDEA loans for University 
tudents last year amounted to about 

$400.000. This amount varies each year as 
graduating seniors begin paying back the 
borrowed money. 

The third possibility Is the government 
work·sludy program. This allow the stu
dent to hold a part time job which is con· 
necled to his major field. Rhoades esti· 
mated that by working len bours a week a 
studpnt ('ould "<lrn between WlO and S!iOO 
a year. University jobs are also available 
for "'udents lind Rhoades said that thl'l'c 
is always a shortage of sludents to fill the 
many vacancies. 

Takir/l a hypothetical ituation, it can 
be set'n how 4h"se programs migh' work. 
A re ident student needs $1,800 for one 
academic ye<lr. 

Partnt', contribution $ 200 
EOG grMt S 600 

NDEA 108n S 300 
Work study Proar .. m S 400 

King Fund mon.y $ 300 

Total $1,100 
1f a student's parenls cOllld conlribule 

morp than ~ to educational costs. the 
student would nOl be eligihle for an gOG 
.IlrMt, and his hudget might then look 
somcthing like this. 

Paron", contribution S 600 
NDEA 101" $ 400 

Work.study Proqram S 400 
Kin, Fund S 400 

To'al $1,100 
Moore ~aili that many of the Kin)! tu· 

dents would pJ'Qbab!y Qualify fol' both the 
NOEA loans and EOG grants. However, 
studrnts may not be ablc to receive the 
full amount they necd because of Ihe 
Ii mited supply of government funds, so 
Ihat I\lng funds would be essential to 
ll1ake up the difference. 

Moore's office earmarked a portion of 
Ihe niversity'S $103,000 EOG fund and 
~ome NDEA loan money in anticipation 
of an ('xpected 50 tudents in the King 
pro,l(ram next year. Howe,·pl', Moore's of· 
fice cannot tell i[ there are enough funds 
until pxaet calculations can be made to 
deterll1ine each sludent's need. 

Thc committee can only hope that the 
/::o"crnmenl fund and the King contri· 
hutions will hold out and not Il'a,'p the 
Kinl( scholars without money 10 complete 
lhcir first year. 

But .ven beyond .,..t ye.,. lilt alii

ml.... m.y haw. problem., sine. they 
hope tI rec.lve 'SO,'" In contrlbutieM 
•• ch y • ., t. c.rry tho s~" tIIrweh 
the five y.art they will IIMIII t. alii

pl.'. theIr ",ucotion.. Tho oxtr. yeOI' 
will be nOcauory bee.u .. etud.1Ift wi" 
not be carryln. full oc •• mlc ...... 
uuse of .... ir lobi .nd IJItrl tuteriII 
which mi,ht be nee .... ry. 

The King fund committee 18 Ippare!i· 
Iy Dol suffering (rom a case of faulty 
arithmetic but has sketched out a pr0-
gram that, with help from individulI COft. 
trihutiODs and gllvernment funds, couJd 
work. But the question Is will the publk 
enthusiasm for the program continue for 
five or more years? The majority of 1M 
contributions were recei ved the 11'10 
after King'~ death when the fund WM 
establi hed. 

No signiCicant gains have been made 
si.nce then, although city and state wid~ 
drives have begun. 

Jl is a sad fact that these stnd!!!!! 
may have to wait for another leader to 
be assassinated before they have th~ 
lunds to complete their education. 

-Mary CI.rt 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

"In the name of our faith, we have the 
right and the duty to become passionate 
aboul the things of the earth ... " 

- TeBhal'd de Chardin. 

How hypocritic.' can the U nit. d 
Stile. b.come? YV. cheer CI'cho.~ 
\l8kla for opposing the int.rventlon of 
.nother, and .... ppo •• dly more pew.rfuI, 
n.tion in the .Hoirs of a •••• ,..1," 
It.t.. whil. w. continu. ,. in""tnt 
/lot only in Vi.t"am but .11 ovar the 
.'obe. 

I n the July 13th issue of Ramparts mag· 
azine ex·FBI agent William W. Turner 
discloses some startling connection& be
tween the assassination of John F. Ken· 
nedy and oC the Rev. Marlin Luther King. 
Before Ray was captured police releaaed 
an aNiSe's sketch of the slIspecled assas
sin thal compared almost exactly with a 
blow·up oC a news photograph of one 0( 
Ihe men arrested on the grassy knoU at 
the Kennedy assassination. A maA whom 
there is no record of in either the War· 
I'cn I'enort 01' the Dallas nolice files. but 
only in this photo. More frightening evl· 
dence Is also presented in this article; il 

hould be read. 

J ... lius L.ster, folksir.gor, newsp.per 
columnist, po. t and rtyolutlon.ty, 
among oth.r things, h.. lu.t had hi, 
first book publilhod and It I, .vallobl. 
now. It's called: "Look Out Whlt.yl 
BI8ck Pow.r's Gon' Get Your M.m.H 

.nd Ihould be re.d by Jnyon. co"etm· 
eel about raci.m in our society •• nd. 
maybe more importantly. by 'holt wilt 
art riot yat conc.rn_ 

" If you will not fight YOllr batlle or life ~ 
hecause in selfishness you are afraid cA 
the baltic, your resolution is in vdin: na· 
ture will compel you." 

- 18:511 Bhsgavad Gita. 

Brahms work.d In Itlll .noth., m.d · 
lum, tho org.n, but hi. mu.lc for th.t 
Inltrument I ••• Idom h .. rd. (F.r m.ny 
y •• r. he compo.", a choral. prelude 
".lIy. but burn", most of them. As a 
re.ult, .... ry f_ Broh"" or,.n works 
h ..... boon publl.h",.) 
An opportunity to hear his gentle 

"Fugue for Organ in A·Flal Minor" will 
occur Monday evening at 8 in Gloria Dei 
Lutheran Church at the corner of Dubuque 
and Markel Streets. Then, organi l Davis 
Folkerts will present a public concert for 
which no tickets are required. 

A work written in 1790 by W. A. Mozart 
for a mechanical organ is included on the 
program. Because it was written to be 
played by a machine inslead of by a hum· 
an, the "Adagio, Allegro and Adagio in F 
Minor (K.594 )" contains some pages in the 
fa t middle movement which make it very 
demanding on a musician with only two 
hands and two feet. 

The tel'm "festival " as applied to the 
University's summer events is a term of 
only historical curiosity. In the 30 years 
since Earl Harper started the "festival," 
Jowa City has becom such a cultural 
oasis amid the Iowa cornfields lhal there 
are acll.ually fewer cullural activities duro 
ing thl' "festival" than during the regu· 
lar school year . 

Jn the area of music alon there are 
250 events per year, Many of lbose con· 
certs are billed as "recitals," but des
pite that word which resurrccts bad mem
ories of childhood days for many oC us, 
some of the best music on campus III 
presented bv students in the School of 
Music at "recilals" in a rather obscure 
chamber known as "North Music Halt" 
in the Music Building at Jefferson and 
Gilbert Streets. No tickels are necessary 

I 
I. IMPEACH 
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FORTAS 

And what organ program would be com· 
plete without something by The Great J, S. 
Bach? Folkerts is to play three or those 
well· known six "Schuebler" cborales, and 
1\ famous C Major prelude and rugue in 
9/8 time (BWV 547 ) known by the nick· 
name "Leipzig." 

Because _ not. Irf tIw .col. I. known 
., "H" In the G",man .y,tem Irf nota· 
tl..,. lach hlm •• lf wo. occo.lonon, .bl. 
t. Inwrt a InOnOIram com,..... .. the 
toft •• of hi •• wn nome Into hi. mu.lc. 
W hen his works were discovered and 

resurrected almost a century a (I e r nis 
death, it became fashionable ror compos· 
ers to use the B·A.c·H, moliC in their own 
music. 

for these eveJV.s. 

* * * The first performance of a sonata for 
flute and piano by 14-year·old Ronald 
Melrose will highlight an informal pro
gram of chamber music at 3:30 Sunday 
afternoon in the Union Music Room, 

Sponsored by Union Board, the concert 
will also indude the lirst movemenl of 
Franz PeLer Schuberfs 1828 composition 
"Quintet in C Major m. 956>''' 

The Schubert contain •• m.'ocfy pl.y. 
"' by two cell.. which h.. often .... n 
call"' on. of the /MIt be.utlfuI In .11 
Irf mu.ic. It comes a. no .urprl .. th.t 
It I. mainly c.11o pia,.,. th.t .pre ... 

-

,h.t proi... (Cellist John S.undon .::'~<"', .. 
(1161·1919) thought 10 highly of t h. ,~. ,i t, -
melody th.t he had It en,rav'" on hit t.,\· /1 •• , 

t.mb.toft •. ) '., :' '.' J 
One of the 200 flute sonatas written for t .... a ·, 

King Fredrick II of Prussia by his mUlic \ 
master, virtuo 0 flutist Johann Joachim ",\ 

Franz Li zL was one ol these to use the 
theme twhich would be B·Fl aL. A, C ,B 
in thl' English 5Y lem ol notation ), and his 
"Prelude and Fugue on B·A·C·H" il being 

'''".~ .. Quanl.z, will join a Mozart trio II\. 502 ) ~ /7 
- It ... z.t I~_MII 

by Jehnny Hart IEnLE IAILEY 

.. . " .. 

---------------------------------
X'M A COOI<EL' GOO5E

'It!IJ'1J. MAl'I MINCEM~AT 
OUT OF ME--

YOU'Ll. gMASi4 ME UP 
• LIKE I4AMSu~iR 

by Mert Walk.r 
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Prag"ue Seen Tying Hanoi Shows Narcotic Bureau to Ask State 
~~E~~E :~~a~~-~ Soviet Peace Hand No Softening For Money for Drug Educator 
trade iUrgally in :ts $3OO-million In its decision, the commis- AM l RYAN Toward South 
bu 'ness of dispensing green sion said s.tH dominates the Less than two moo:: a~~L~1 triP t~ Moscow by Britain's foreign DES MOINES t.fI _ The State Crews $25,000 .from its ~tin- • 'J'!Ie last ste~ will be to train 

Green Stamps Get a Licking 

.amoo more than 35 million trading stamp Indu try and secretar raised hopes In P~ris that the Soviet Union might take 1 Executive Council will receh'e a gency fund to hire two additional JUIlIor and seDlor pharma~ stu-
householls. wields great power over the re- . y . N h V' to come to terma with the PARIS t.fI - U.S. Amba dor request from the Iowa Bureau of agents, bringing the number of dents to make presentations to 

It ortered the company, I he tail stores It licenses. ~!i~~~eth~ie~~~ W. Averell Harriman Wednesday Narcotics for $18,000 to hire a investigative .1 n d enforcement ~~er pers~ c:ubout ~ ~~YS-
nation' oldest. and larl:~st lrad- The FTC said the company I'&- war The hope for such a <level· it 11 unlikely to have much en- probed the willingn of North man to train local law enforce- personnel to SIX_ angers gs, sal. 
inJ( stll11P firm, to drop its in- strained trade by requiring I'&- op~ent is diminillhing rapidly tbusiasm for getting the Ameri- Vietnam to accept a non-Com- ment officers to pot and appre- T b e educational coordioator "They will by far reach a 
sistenct that retail stores give tailers to stick with the filled and one re350ll is the Soviet: cans off their hook, nor for sug- munist government in South hend drug u ers. will be charged with training of- grea~r perc~~tageol th~ y~,uth 
only Ole green stamp for each ratio and conspiring with other Czechoslovak crisis_ gestlng that some pl'ogres might Vietnam after the fighting stops. Bureau ,Director Paul <?rewa fIcers in the 281 separate I~a ol f.his state. Crews said: By 
10 cents In purchases. companies to enforce this pol· The United States from time be ~visable tt the talks In Par- "In the interests of peace," he said he will ask the council for loc~ la.w enf~cement agencies havUlg young people talking to 

This rule bars a retailer from icy. It said also s.tH suppressed to lime has hinted broadly thai la. :v:~ :-;;;rtt ':!ct:.a;;-.o:;a r~~!a- !::.~ ~e ~I., a "~Jg abuse edu
t
- tdo IdentifY

t 
vdarlOUS stidmulant t~ Ya~arge ~tlhee' wheae ~: ~a'~~d~bel~ 

offerirg bonus stamps to cua- operation of trading lItamp ex- lhe Ru sians if they had the will Soviet leaders may worry that tor Xuan Thuy. "we urge you to cational coordinator" In the fll' epressan rugs an Darco lCS, ..... _ " - -
lomerl in competition with other changes and othe:' redemption ae.. ' they fa<:e unpalatable a1terna- recognize realities and begin to of a three-~tep. drug use preven- Crews said. volved Ul takmg druga. 
stamp companies which permit tivity. Uves in Czechoslovakia: either deal with the government of the tion campaIgn 10 Iowa_ He will aIJo teach officers to 
-...:.---=----::=~--......:.========== ASSOCIATED PRESS to retreat and permit the liber- Republic of Vietnam." The council bas already gh'en recognize symptoms dlsplayed b1 OMICRON NU MElTING SET-

University Bulletin Board 
Ullverslty Bulletin Boord __ jobs or school problema is avail

fiefS must be rec.lved ot The able from the Association of Col· 
D.lly lowen oHlce, 201 Commu- legiale Veterans at 3514804 or 
nlcMions Cent.r, by noon of the 3514949. 
d.y befor.. publication. Th.y 
mUJI be typed end sl,ned by on 
ad>is.r or officer of the or,enl. 
t .. 1m being publlclz.d. Purely 
IOC.I function. are not eliglbl. 
/trthls section. 

It CARD SCHEDULE: Effec
tive Septemher, 1968, all Univer
sil~ students will be required to 
use the new 10 cards for regis
trajon, UniverSity services and 
admission to University events. 

COMPUTIR CINTER HOURS: 
Monday-3aturday - open 24 
hours a day; Sunday - open 10 
a.m. -2 a.m.; Data Room phone 
-353-3580; Problem An31yst 
phone - 353-4053. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon
day-Thursday, 4-8 p.m. ; Friday 
and Sunday, Noon-8 p.m.; Sat
urday, 10 a.m.-8 p.m. \'ou may pick up your MW 10 

can! and have a new ID photo. 
gnph taken in the Union be- UNION t+.)U~S: General Build· 
twn 8:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. 1111, 7 ~.m.-closJDg; OOlces, Mon
aCmrding to the schedule listed day-FrIday, 8 a.m_-S p .~. ; Infor. 
bel&W, The picture-taking sched- motion Desk, Monday-! hursday, 
ule Is arranged according to the 7:30 a.m.-ll pm.. Frlday-Satur
laSI t~ digits of your Social day, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight: Sunday. 
Se<:urity number. 9 a.m.-t) p.m.; Recr .... on Ar •• , 

Currem 10 cards are to be Monday-ThurSday. 8 a.m.- II p.m., 
used thnugh the 1968 summer Friday·Saturday. 8 a.m.-Mid
session Old will not be valid nl~ht , Sunday, 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; 
alter Sell 10, ]968. Students Actlvltl •• C.nter, Monllay-Frlday. 
who do nn have a new ID card 8 a.m -10 p.m .. Saturllay, 9 a.m. 
will not bl ,admitted to the Sep- 4:30 p.m .. Sunrlay. Noon-Io p.m.: 
tember, 1$8. raU registration. Crtatlv. Craft Center, Monday 

(Last tWI digits of your Social and Wednesday, 3-5 and 7-10 
Security mmberl p.m.; Tuesday, Thursday and 

July a (I-OS July 18 53-59 Friday, HO p.m. ; Saturday and 
July 9 6-12 July 19 60-66 Sunday, 1-5 p.m.; Wh"1 Room, 
July 10 ]1.19 July 22 67-73 Monday-Thursday, 7 a.m.-l0:3O 
July II 2)-26 Juty 23 74-80 p.m., Friday, 7 a.m.-U :3O p.m., 
July 12 2-33 July 24 8[-87 Saturday, 3-11:3() p.m., Sund~y, 
July 15 3.40 July 25 88-94 3-10:30 p.m.; Rlv.r Room, dally, 
July 16 4,47 July 26 95-99 7 a.m.-7 p.m., Breakfast, 7-10 :30 
July 17 4652 ,a.m., Lunch, 11 :30 a.m.-] p.m., 

__ I Dinner, 5-7 p.m.; State Room, 
Tltl PH .~. FRENCH EXAM /MondaY-Friday, 11 :30 a.m.-l:30 

will be giv(l on MOrtelay, Au. p.m. 
gust 5, rrolY\ 7-9 p.m. in Room - . ~~i! 
100. Phillips HaJ!. Students plan- i =-1Ei5 - ----=-.- ... 
ning to taln the exam should U e e 
sign UD on h list outside Room I nlverslty 
10, Schat!!cr' HaU. The deadline 
for Signin~~. p is August 3. 
Please brin our J.D. card to C I d 
the exam., dictionaries will i a en ar 
be allowed. I 

THE \vCM:.~ GYMNA~IUM -
,W IMMING POOL will be Jpen I EXHIBITS 
for recreatl[al .swimming M"n. , Through July _ University L\
~ia~ thrJu' F.nday from 4: 15- brarY Exhibit: Midwestern 
.J · I a p m. T s IS open to W(lmen Book Comoetition 
~ ul~n s. st4f. faculty anrl facul-

1 

WORKSHOPS 
v \'Ives. Plase present to cards, Today-August 11 _ Researcb 
'aff or spase card. Participation for High _ Ability 

-- Secondary Science Students. 
MAIN .IBRARY HO'JRS: REPERTORY THEATRE 

f unmmer pssion hours for the At University Theatre July 3. 
Main Llbr:iy until Augus.t 7 are 27; aU performances at 8 p.m.: 
as follows: .Mopday - Friday - "Philadelphia, !!::re I Come," 
7:30 a.m.- <lOIgbt; Saturday - by Brian Friel, July 25 and 27. 
7:30 a.m.-5~.m.; Sunday -1:30 "Misalliance," by G. B. Shaw, 
p.m.-midni t July 26. 

DRAFT qU,~SELING and in- TODAY ON WSUI 
fo rmation ne aJll lable. free 01 .• Three members o.f tbe. Iowa 
charge, at thl Rlj'list office, 1231,2 CI~ chapl~r. of ReSISt d!sc~ss 
S. Clinton SI or'Tuesday.Thurs. their. oPPo.slhon t? the Selechve 
day from 7-9 ~ .~ and ~n Sunday Service thIS moromg at 8:30. 
(ro~ 2-5 p.m. r further infor- : • Events in Russia prelimin-
mal~n call 33 327. I ary to the Russo-Japanese war 

~ which breaks out in 1904 will be 
FULBR IGHT GRANTS: APPIi-I' ~arraled In" t~is morning's read

cation forO's and information 109 f~~m Nicholas And Alex-
about U.S. C ernment scholar andra at 9:30. I 

4 ships and g ts [or overseas ~ Three members of the B ac~ 

NEWS ANALYSIS aJizing movement there to de- Furthermore, Harriman declar- person who have heen taking largaret Osborn, profeSllOr of 
velop, or to use force to stop it. ed "you must be prepared to rec- C. V I drugs, he said. home ~nomic and natlonal 

to do so, might lend a hand to
ward Insuring some stability in 
Southeast Asia and relieving 
tbat area of the danger of an en
larged war. 

Now, howev'r, the hopes of 
the U.S. del ..... on to the Perl. 
telb on Vietnam collide with 
Most_'s trouble. with the de
veloping soclel, economic end 
political r4YelutJon In Cueho· 
slovakle end the thr .. t thet • 
spr .. dlng infection In the Red 
bloc can dellroy whatever In
clinotlon the RUlllaM ml,ht 
have hod t_oNl using their In
fluenc. In Hanoi, 

Indeed, it may be a sourCe of 
consolation for the Russians that 
the Vietnamese war 50 preoc
cupies the United States and re
quires so much of its power and 
resources. That leaves Ameri. 
cans in a poor position to take 
any re olute stand on events in 
Eastern Europe, and thus di
minishes the d4lnger there In 
whatever moves the Russians 
may want to make. 

While the Soviet Union Is in 
trouble with what it had consid
ered Its own Communist empire, 

Should the Runlans find ognize the role" of I h e Saigon Iowa Ity a ue "Education and enforcement go president oC Omicron u, ana-
tflemselvH In • po.itlon where government in working out a . $S M·II. hand In glove." said Crews. "You tional honor society in home eco-
they want to ,..sort to military peace settlement. Rises I Ion can haye the be6t in the United nomics, will preside at a meeting 
pNUu ... the-; mislht consider It Thuy replied with an endorse- State m the way oC a constab~- of the society's executive com-
fertvn." thot the Americans ment oC the National Liberation Iowa City is worth about $5 lary force, but unless local of~l- mittee Friday through Sunday at 
ere so tied up In Vietnam. Front. million more this year than it cers are trained and educated m the University. 
The RUssians have shown igns was last ),ear - at least BC- drug abuse, you are not going to iii ___ " ______ iiiiiIiiI 

In recent months of willingness "The political program of the cording to City Asse or Victor get the job done." 
to cooperate with the Americans NLF," he said, "is the correct Belger. Crews said the second 
in some [ields, such as the er- political line, corresponding to the Total asse sed value of prop- step oC the program will be 
fort to stop the spread of nu- legitimate desire of the South erty in the city has been put at to enlist the help o£ local pbarma
clear weapons, and in other Vietnamese people." $56.018,591 for 1968. The $5 mil- cists In educating civic, ch_u~ch 
areas where there are DTOSpec- Th endor ement W8 less po i- Hon Increase came almo t en- and school groups on recogruzmg 
live benefits for both sides. tive than on ome pasl occasions, tirely in real e Late valuations. drugs and their e.ffects on users. 

Vietnam now looks like an en- when North Vietnam e spokes· Personal property increa ed by 
fuely different kettle of fish. The men have insisted lhat the front only $572,887. 
Russians conceivably, as Hanoi's i the only authenic representa- The increase Is due both to 
source of economic and military tive of the South Vietnam e revaluation and new property, 
upport, are in a po ition [0 people. according to Belger. 

pressure North Vietnam In the Some observers have seen a The largest single rise in the 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

J:7·U76 

interests of scaling down a dan- mitt 01 North Vietnamese policy city came in new re idential 
gerous Asian war. However, in recent weeks, designed to buildings. 
Moscow's troubles in Eastern gain support for the Alliance oC r;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWi ~~;;;;~;;;;~~~~~~~i.;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;~ 
Europe are only beginning. A ational, Democratic and Peace i 
critical point will be reached In Forces. 1'Iili organization has 
Czechoslovakia in September been operating since FebruarY 

203l1.1 E. Washln,," 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sales 

Shop 
when an extraordinary congre. in Viet Cong territory, with Viet I 
of the Czechoslovak party will, Cong upport . U.S. and aigon 
unles it is stopped, sweep out officials call it another Commun
of authority all the hard-line, ist front. 
pro-Moscow peoDle who for 20 
years have been faithful follow
ers of the Kremlin. 

Thuy showed no sign of a will
ingness Lo work with the South I 
Vietname e governm nt. 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of the aIrport 

KRAZY DAE 
SPECIAL 

Parking Ramp Plans 
Run into New Trouble 

There was also no sign of any 
progress at the se ion toward 
stopping the war. It wa one of 
the hortest of the 14 meetings 
held, la ting only three hours. 

For good used clothing, house· 
hold good., applianc.s, dl.he. 
pott. pans, book" etc:. 

2230 S. Riverside Drive 

I 

DAY I 
ONLY ! 

SAVE an Additional • • • 

100;0 $to Editorlel P.gt 2 
Iowa City's proposed College 

Street parking ramp has run Into 
new lrouble. City Manager 
Frank Smiley WedJ1e~day order
ed all design work on the ramp 
to stop. 

Smlley said that estimated 
costs per stall were running 
about 50 per cent above early 
eslimates. He aid he had or
dered tbe work stopped until he 
had further directives from the 

PHtpone action on tne ramp 
until the ren.wel problem is 
decided, 
Smiley said he stopped the 

work because he thought the 
council might want to talk about 
the situation. 

He added that it was also a 
financial move. He thought it 
would be be t [0 slop work on 
a de ign that might have to be 
discarded, he said. 

City Council. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;; _____ .... iiiii 

Mayor Loren Hick.non ,.Id 
W.dn.sday thet the matter 
would be discussed et the cOlIn
~II'. Info"".1 session n.xt 
Monday. He dot, not plen to 
call a special "ilion I. dl.-
cuss the probl.m. 
The new cost es\lmates for a 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

320-slall ramp from the arch i- Thompson 
teets, Hansen, Lind, Meyer of T f 
Iowa City, is $1.2 million. Earlier rans er & Storage 
e timates put the cost of a 500- m S. Gilbert 

ONE 

ON THE SIDEWALK - RIDICULOUS BARGAINS 

Infants and Children's - $1, $2, $3 
Valu" to $16 

Maternity-$l, $2, $3 
Valu.s to $30 

INSIDE - ALL SPRING and SUMMER and SOME 

Fall Merchandise ~ PRICE 

Maternity and Baby 
Fashions 

S South Dubuque 

I , 

on All SALE MERCHANDISE! 

Names Like . •• 
CAPEllO 
SPORTCASTER 

SBICCA 
TIDBITS 

and OTHERSI 
Today ONLY . . _ SAVE 2.5'1-601 

0PC'l Tonight 'til 9 

ero s from the Campus stall ramp at the same figure. ".5_, I!v.nlng. 338-4812 

The archilectual firm said that ";;;;~;:;;;:;;;;;;~iiiiii~~~~;;:;;;~;;:;;;;:;;~;;;;iiiiii;;:;;~==::~~~:;~~~:;~~~;:;:~::~;;;~~:iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;:;;~~~~~~~;;:;;~ the higher costs were due to the ; 
plan'led. 1jmited size of the ramp 
site, added convenience for us
ers - such as wide aisles and 
turning areas - and local con
contruction co ts. 

Smiley said the site for the 
proposed rl:\m!l I limited because 
the council had decided that a 
ramn built DOW must be adaota
hie to an urban renewal pro
gram. if one is undert1kpn . 

Three members of the council 
- Hickprson, Robert Connell and 
Robert Lind - can not vote on 
urban renewal matters as are
.-ul l of a District Court decision 
that ·"Ied that. thev could have 
"connic. I'f ;"terpst" in the pro
roopd -onowa1 area. 

A Chlc~"" consultant firm I 
1111$ rtcnmm."ded "'at 'he city 

MAKING A MOVE SOON? 

study under e Fulbright-Hays Middle Class, a newspaper edl
Act are avai Ie from Wallace tor, a .c~r ~alesman,. an~ a ()S~
Maner in 11 University Hall. chologls,. diSCUSS SOCial Issues 10 
A I' b d t a recorded program from De· d . I !.pp Icams m t e gra lIa e stu- tr . "s d Of D' t ,.. Ctu ent Re"'.+-dents curren enrolled at the ?It on . ee s Iseon en_ - .... ..... 
Unlver3ity. e deadline for thiS mornmg at 11. T dB. 
filing applic ions is Nov. I, • Visiting proCessor Clinton F. , Q oy to ec::un 
1968. Oliyer f~om Queens College, ~ity Mus:c-I Waeka.,d 

Umverslty of New York, w III v. ~.. . 
ODD JO rur women arl' 

auallalJlr. a 'he ~' inancial Aids 
Olfic~ 110' k""pinl( iohs art' 
available a $1.25 an hour, and 
babysliling US. JO cents aD htJur 

FAMIL NIGHT at the Field 
Hou e wit1be held from 7:11).9 
p.m. eviY Wednesday night. 
Open to ~dents, stall and facul
ty and neir families. Please 
present ~ cards, staff or spouse 
cards. 

FIELi HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for me' Monday-Friday, Noon-
1 p.m., 30-7:30 p.m. Student or 
staff cr required. 

discuss the course he is teach
ing on Alro-American Literature 
and Thought and his own per
spective on the black movement 
in an interview this morning at 
11 :30. 

• Institutional support and 
legitimacy will be discussed as 
part of today's classroom lecture 
on Polltlcal Leadership at 1 
p.m. 

e Eugene Onnandy and the 
Philadelphia Orchestra perform 
the Fourth Symphnny of Shotta
kovitch in a complete recording 
on thla afternoon's 2 o'clock con
cert. 

• Art Buchwald, H. Allen 
Smith, and Dave McCor~ talk 
about humor writing this after
noon on "The Comi,:: A~.s" et -!. 

• The Civil War in Nigeria-Bi
afra will be examined this after· 
noon on "The African Scene" at 
4: 15. 

• NEWSWATCH, a 60 minute 
program of news and news fea
tures, comes on the air at 4:30. 

• "Contemporary Acting: A 
Guide For Playgoers," 8 record
ed talk on the actor'. art and the 

FliD HOUSE WEIGHT LlPT. influence of Stanblav.1ty delIver-
ING tooM HOURS: 7:36-9:15 ed at the university two years 
p.m.,fuesday and Friday. ago by Larry Clark. will be 

P A~ NT S COOPERATIVE 
~bysi ng League: For member
ship . rmatlon, call PI;'1!. Eric 
~~gatt' 351-3690. Members de-
811'logtlters caU Mrs. Pellegri
ni at [7-7538. 

NO~ GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in tq Field House: 7:3C).9:15 
p.m .• uP.5day and Friday. 

broadcast tonight at 8. 
D~ PROCESSING HOURS: • The thalidorrUde trian in 

MonlY-Friday, 8 a.m. t~ noon Germany, the German Mark and 
aDd t~ 5 p.m.; closed Satur- the manufacture of dwarfs are 
daysnd. Sundays. among the topics presented to-

1 
night on "Feuilleton" at 8:30. 

V RANSCOUNSEllNG OR • Johnny Hodges will be heard 
I MATION on benefit., odd 00 JaIWack tonight at 9. 

I 

Richard Carlson, G, Duluth, 
Minn., will present a baritone I 
horn recital at 8 p.m., Thursday, 
at North Hall. He will play se
lections by Coreffi, Mozart, Bus
ser and Townsend. 

Four music recitals are sched· 
u1ed for Friday. 

Beg inn i n g at 2 p.m. Fri
day, Lin d a Lamb. G. Bur
lington, will present a vocal re
cital featuring the works of 
Strauss, Granados, Smart. Men
delssohn, Copland and MacFad
yen. 

Theodore Heger, G, Hunting
ton, W.V., will play _ oboe and 
English horn selections by Tele
mann, Dittersdorf, Takacs, Ar
nold 81ld Jacob at 4 p.m. 

At 6:;jj p.m., 1\tmIiit: Hooeffiu, 
G, Russellville, Ark., wU pre
lent a trumpet recital Includlnl 
works by Handel-Musser, Arut
junjan, Shlnollara and Presser. 

Vivian Vroom. G, Pella, 11' i II 
present a piano recital at 8 p.m. 
and play works by Bach, Beeth
oven, Chopin aod Kabalevsky. 

Saturday, David Shaffer, G, La. 
guna Hills, Calif., will present 
a clarinet recIal at 8 p.m. He I 
will play selections by Stevena, 
Strawlnslty, Schmitt and Cooke. 

WorD by HaodeT, Gaubert and 
Reger will be featured in a clar
inet recital at 6:30 p.m. Sunday, 
given by Willlam Manning, G, 
Missoula, Mont. 

All the above recitals 11' i II be 
held In North HaU. 

THEN be sure and check with AERO RENTAL. By using an AERO TRUCK or TRAIL· 
ERyou save time and money. Your belongings travel with you and are there when 
you want them. . 

AERO RENTAL can fill all your needs. They have furniture PADS, refrigerator DOL. 
LIES, appliance CARTS and everything that makes moving easier. . . 

810 Maiden Lane 
AERO RENTAL 

INCORPORA-rED 
Phone 338-9711 

II 
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$ 

$ 

-Includes-
• Women/s Dress Shoes 

• BF Goodrich Casuals and 

some P-F/s 

• House Slippers 

• Childrens - "Classmates" 

• Men's Casuals - Jantzen 

-/ncludes-
• Remainder of our Italian Sandals 

• " Grasshoppgrs" - Canvas -

Casuals by Keds 

• Children - Misses - Growing 

Girls - Oxfords by "Stride-Rite" 

• Welleo Washable Casuals 

-/ncludes-

['Invitation' Led to Gillette's Career 

ARNOLD S. GILLETTE - In the past 36 years, a host of his students have gone on to Hollywood and Broadway, 

- Photos by Ned Nevels 

" In high chool I spent all my an occa ional twinkle in his eyes I has had a host of pupils go on lo books - on. on Itt eonlhuc· 
th, Itcond of four IIorl'l on time in cia s drawing instead of hints that he may be amu ed. Broadway and Hollywood for ca- tlon and on' on 'It dlli,"n, 
the Univ."ity Thntr·. taking notes as 1 should ha\'e E. C. Mabie, first director of reers in the theater and lelevi- - both of which art stili all· 

done." he said, I th University department of I sion. including McDonald Carey, Ing well, h, said. 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Thtl is 

Iy NrD NEVELS "I'd even iIIutrale my note in I Dramatic Arts, recruited Gillette televi ion and film actor; Nor- Designing sets and teacling 
An inVitation from a profp or weird way ." to te~ch design and production man Felton: producer a~d dir.ec- set design do not bore Gilette 

to "come to Yale because we When Gillette left for Yale, hi techruques I.n 1931, although he !~r of televislon..show~"mcluding over the years. 
Ii I .. frater nity brothers bet among wanted to dIrect . The Lieutenant and The Man I 

I need men With your QU,1 t es, themselves that he wouldn't make "Thi wa the depth of the de- Fro m U.N.C.L.E,;" Lemuel "It's alwa~s a challenge, aI-
led Arnold S. Gillette, then a it outside Montana tn his old pre sion, and jobs were far apart Aires. et designer for "Okla- ways. something ~ew. Ju~t alout 
["ine Arts senior at the Univer- Model T Ford loaded with all hb and few between," Gillette aid. homa" and " Kiss Me Kale" ; and It?e lime you think you re let. 
sity of Montana and now direct- dothin _ . "so r came to Iowa as a de ign- Charles Brandon, sct designer ling awfully clever ~nd snarl 
or of the University Theatre. to "g er and technician." for "Once Upon a Mattress." aiong comes a ptay With a wlole 
a career he hadn't even con id- I ... sail for N I W ~avm, I In the 3 years since. Gillette GiII.tte has writ"'n two I new set of prohlem that mkes 
ered until that summer, 1928. Conn., th.t summer With the - IYOU realize that there's till I lot. 

"Up until that split moment, prlnclty lum of $300 to pay for I I to be tearned." 

$ • " Cobblers" - Flats and Stacked 

Heels 

1 hadn 't even thought of gOing :~~:on;al~~' .verything," Gil- Pa rce I Post Cata og ue Cost (I~ Friday's Dally I.wlln : • 
to graduate school I was sort 'proflte of costumer ~arll ... t 
of headed towards forestry," Gil- "I had no job and lillll' prospect S. Hall , the woman wl6 mat" 
Jette said, of one." To I ncrease by 10.5 % Soon the UI Theatre gli"e,,' 

. While sLudylng theaLer al Yale, 

• Women's Dress - Air Step 

Camino - Citation - Selby 

• Penaljos 

• Men's Winthrop Dress 

- Remainder of Our Women/s-

SALE S'HOES Y2 R~~~l:R 

1~8oot 8~ 

Krazy Days Thurs. thru Sat. 

AJthoug~ his prtmary lnlere,Sl l Gillette worked with a summer 
at that lime was d~awlng, Gil· company in Stockbridge, Mass. WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The In- I PBl'cels now costing $1.10 to hip Ross;n; Op~a 
lette had been associated wit h Among the actors in thal com- ter late Commerce Commi sion _ or more than 80 per cent of all 
theater groups for ~ears_ T h. at paay were Leo G, Carroll, Kath- , authorized the Post Office De· areel )sl- will be hiked b 10 Opens Tuesday,. 
summer he spent hiS spare lime erine Hepburn and Eileen Me- partment Wedne day to inc rea e P PI Y 
working wilh a Montana theater Mahon. rat on parcel po t and catalog- cents. Those charged $1 10 to $4 k '1 hI 
group, an experience thaL led to Gilletle 's job at the Stockbridge I ues by 10.S per cent. will be increased 15 cents, and Tic ets Ava. a e 
the invitation to stud~ Dramatic Playhouse ~as to ,deSign the gets Although the increase can be- those charged over $4 will he as- . . , , 
Arts at Yale UniverSIty. and uperVlse their con tructlon'

j 
come effective immediately, a ses5cd an addilional 20 cents. The University S summer, ol>-

"I'v. b"n Involved one way He had to put up a newel each Post Offiee poke. man said It era, "The Barber Q Seville: by 
or IInothlr In piaVI from the week for a different play . . probably would nol go into effect 'S d F . k' l GlOiI l'hmo Rossini will 0 pen 
timl I wa. In ,rad. Ichool until . "These could nol be anythlOj( in less than 30 days because the top an ns aw al 8 pm. Tuesday In Macbride 
now" Gillett. u id. · In the way of extravagant ets. department needs time to revise A d fill " Auditorium Tho p-oduction will 

, Ibut th d . . f " h pprove or mOls play Tu~sday ani Wednesday H' I It t' t d' e e Igmng was un, e rale schedules and give the puhlic 
IS ~ar y a r.Bc Ion 0 rawmg said. "One summer we had It d t tl SPR INGFIELD, III . I"" _ 'fhft I ami Al.lg.',2 and 3.. _ kepi. hIm occupied pven In cia 5 I to d . 11 k " a equa e no ce. ,,-, < . 

with what W85 I.at~r to hecome ~ p aG
y 

111,",ol,LO. sl~l,ehet Sm' ln wllh Thill would be, the first parcel Ulinoi Senatp passer! ". top and ' ROSSini s comic masterpiece, 
hi f ... . . I first performed it 1816, soon 

part s !!ro I!-~I~ a thatch of ,ray hair that filII. post rate hike sm~e .January J96? frisk legislation Wednesday and I became the favorle of all com-

D .. AFT COUNSILINO 
AND IN'OItMATION 

• t low. City _UIST olllcI 

123'-2 S. Clinton, Apt. 1 

around his he.d Ilk' • manl and the Po t Office estimates It sent it to Gov. Samuel H. Sha- ic operas and is Ole of the most 
A. he talb, he ,Its !lack In hl~ wiJl add aboul $8(1 million a year 

in revenue. piro for his s ignature. I frequently performed in all mu-
Iwlvtl ch.lr .nd Jlunctu ..... his 1 k' th' t h Without debate the bill worked sical literat ure. 
remarkl with • .tab of a fII - n . ee 109 e Increase, e ' . 
ttr.tlp clgll,..", h,ld In a black Post Office eited as the major out by Republicans and Demo- Tickets ro~ . all performances 
holdaI'. reason a $700 million postal pay I crats received a 50 to 2 vote. It are III avallal:;\e at the Union 

Tu'., WId., Thu r., 7-f lI,m. Ind Wrinkles around his eyes give raise approved last year. Will become effective immediate- , box office. Tick~l are $2 .50 for 
Sun. 2-S p.m. or c.1I 3)7."21 him a perpelual smile and only Under lhe new rate ~Iructure Iy after Shapiro signs it. the Iluhlic and ~1.n for sludents. 

Wur Havun a Reel Old Fashuned 

Ho Do",," ler··· 

Thirsty, .July T\Nentl Filth 
Bring yer cup and git sum gud ole moonshine 
strate frum the barul in front of our store •• 

Moonshine a shot .. , er s flf 

No revenooer s aloud!! . · . 

Sport Coals 
Be a real dude with wun of these 
beauti . Ne er ben wum befur -
by nobody. 

Sulls 
These suits hain't never been out of 
the hills of loway . , . but if ylii 
hankerin tl.l travul this summer -

take wun er two with a, an show 
em the sights. 

Prices Ar Ridikulous! II 
Shoes 

Tired of goin bear footed? We got 
sum Eastern dudes yar by the 
nAme of Bostonian that'll roit yer 
fancy just Rne. 

WalkShorls 
Odd sizes fer them fellers Wit11 the 
knobby knees and hairy legs. Yu'U 
shur luk pretty in these 'uns. 

- " 

Wur Opin 9, 'til 9 Thursdey 

Slacks 
lacks fer hittin the white ball, 

slacks fer dandn , slacks fer spoonin 
er jll~t plain lazin arown. Git in 
here and git sum. 

BREMERS 
• THE PANTRY 

• THE CELLAIl 
• THE lACK ~.CH 

Bring yur 
Shotgun ... 
Ther. maybe 
A weddin . , 

\ 
\ 

.' 



.. 

. . 

-Aid-Ma 
_ ..... Hunls· Cresl-Buller-Nul-
logg'S-OOle-Green Gianl-Karo- am Whi 
nV's-JoY-Chicken ollhe Sea-Gaines-Gol 

Crocker-Maxwell House-Morton- ibb 
Mayer- abisco-PiIiSbury-BirdS Eye
's -Gillell e· Broadcast -Kran • Bakers -Du 
mp's-Smucker's· Posl-Hormel-Ca 

Iveryday low Meat Prices 
VALU.fRESH - NATURALLY fRESHER 
Fryer Breasts H'''OC~; . 66e 

VALU·fRESH - NATURAm fRESHER 
Fryer Thighs .... DC~. 59c 

VALU.FRESH - NATURALLY FRESHER 2c)-
F W• HAND 'til 
ryer Ings LI. 

TOP FROST - NO PARTS MISSING ,. lI • . • U. --
Grade A Turkeys LI. 3ge 

FlESH - CUT FROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS 

Pork Steak 
VALU. 'IIM 

L8 69c 

-C· nquel-Fo 

Discount Prices 
COUNTRY STYlE - DElICIOUS ON THE GRILL 
Spare Rills YALu.n~~ . 69c 

'·USH - CUT FROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS YALU·tlIM 

Bring You A New Measure 
In FoOd PUrchasing Po\'t3r 

Pork Butt Roast lB. 55e 

~~~!1~ilj~1~iI~e~ ...... ~::;;~ .. ~ @~~ VAlU nESH - NATURALLY FRESHER ILD~ PIIICE ALL MEAT _ 10 TO THE ,OUND ~ eAGLE HICKOIY SMOKED 
/~,' ', . .,Grade "A" Wilson Certified ~ . ...w Sliced 

( ~.~ ~ .' ~ Fryers ,,' t' • Franks Bacon 

\"' ";j ,. Sl' !<~\: 58' :!:~ 5.' 
~ WHOLl2 TO '~U. SIXU CU, .. UP nvus ,a. ~h 2-U_ 'HICtC IUCIiO lACON '1 . IJ 

~:){Picnic Speciallies '.r:';;~;'" APPLE. GIA'E 01 STUWIUIY 
Kraft ASSORTED COLORS - 9~OZ . SIZE S~RALEe · CHOCOLATE 

Jellies 

11 .. ··250 
1:;;~. 74c Topco Cold Cups ': lIe 

------------------~---
Brownies 
TO"IIO$T. FRENCH CUT 01 REGULAR CUT 
Green Beans : .:;: 16e 

1~ . 'b · 2Ic 
pkg. 

TOP FROST. CONCENTRATED 

Lemonade 
12·0 •. 20e ,a. 

lEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY, MEATlOAF 01 SAUSBURY 

Banquet Dinners 1~,:: ' 34c 

GAYlOlD· SLICED 
Strawberries 

TOP lion. CONCENTRATfD 

'0 .... 23c 
pkg . 

SHA5TA.RIGULAR OR lOW CALOIIE PULL TOP CAN 
Beverages 1!~.:. 9 c 

la, 
9"·WHITE 
Paper Plates '~~'." 67c "_~ ______ 11 
--~--------------------IDEAL. PLASTIC 

Forks & Spoons ~~: .. 17
c 

TOPCO· HARDWOOD BRIQUETTES 

Charcoal Key BUYS 
KINGSFORD. CHARCOAl. 

Lighter Fluid 'I'. 26c 'a. 
fiRE DRI. fOR GRilLS 

Limea.e ~;:. 12c Fire Base TO·lb. 41e 
bo, 

Extra Savings Made 
Possible By Unusual 

Purchases Or Manufacturers 
Temporary Allowances. 

TOP FROST . fRESH fROZEN 

Waffles 

~ MAYONNAISE 01 GU ....... N SlllE 

VIiI' Read U.S.D.A. GRADE A· ALL WHITE 
Large Eggs ••. 49c • '" Potato Salad 

HAMIUlGER OR CONEY BUNS pkg. of -TO-P-f."";;OS::""T --"-LL-fLA::....V...;;.OR-S------- 51 It 
Harvest Day luns 8 26

C 
Ice Cream v. .ol.51' ~o .o. . " 

HARVEST DAY. THIS WEEK'S fE.ATURE .$fEDED TOP SPIED can 

VI.nna Irea. '~'::' 27c Margarine ~~:: 14
e 

HA"'EST DAY -PI-LLS-IU-lY...::-~EX-rRA~UQ:-H-r ·-:-.U-::TT:-I ..... ~ILK:-------
San.wich Irea. ~.::. 26

c 
liscuits ' ~OJ: . ge 

c •• Household Needs> ~~~, 
-----------------------CHUCK WAGON-OLD FASHIONED FLAVOR PILLSBURY·HUNGRY JACK -IUTTla TASnN DELSEY 

Split Top Iread 2~~:. 32c Biscuits '~.~'· 19c .'oUel Tlssu. 
2.,.11 25c p.,. 

ILUE 10NNIT IAlY SOFT . ASSORTED COLOR5 

Margarine ~k~: 25c Facial Tissues 
'i IDWARD'S . CHOCOLATE . CREMe FlUED 
• Cup Cakes pk~'"! 45c 200o<!. Ilc 

pkg . 

fOOD CLUI -SLICED 1. or, · 'OR '000 $fORAGE 

American Ch.ese I:.::. 52' _' __ I._. __ I __ a--'l'''-s ___ -=--_ '0-< •• 59c 
pk,. PetlDDds 

KRAFT sPOmss . PLASTIC flASH CAN 
Yelveeta 2b~~' 91' Liners 6-d. 41 c 

pk • • 

'i TlDYCAT ·SANITAlYO.TlOXPlllEl 
• Litter I~~: . 49' 

--~~-----------------U.S.D.A: GRADE AA . IN QUART US 

Foo. Club luller ~~: 71' Saran Wrap 'D·h. 21e 
roll 

CONVENI!NT russ'. lOOTS 

Cat Foo. 15 ... · 14c .0. 
2.5.1I· 23c 
roll Check 6 Compare! 

TOKO 
Aluminum Foil 

CATS LOVE IT 

Purina Cat Chow 2:~:' 37' 

IEEF · lIvn · 01 HORSEMEAT 1 c~~; Flakes 
JOHNSON'S· lRAVO sm·POIISHING 

Alpo Dog Food 14Y:t"" 27' I:.;:. 36' Floor Wax 27 .... 19' 
'a. til' 

IEff . CHICKEN . OR LIVE I FLAVOR KEllOGG'S JOHNSON'S JUIILU 

V.ts' Dog Food 1511:1· ••. I' Rice Krlsples !:;: 23' Spral Wax 'W'''''85c 
co. '0. 

/OEDIUM OR LARGI t Mi;;;'e 15. L.~;I." •• 7-0 • • 74c 
Milk lone 26.a'·3IC 

pk • • ••• 
PURINA fLAVOR PIIMED 32.... TAIUIMIt 

Puppy Chow 
2·lb. 48c White ~.. . ,I.c .... ,s l00d· 42c 
,,~ .. p~g . 

flUH HOUUY '~!SH 

Ground 
~. _. Beef 

... -.-~. i) 411o 
- / LI. II 

NABISCO . NEW COOKIES 

Mint Sandwich 
l1 V). QL -46( 

pk,. 

9 ...... ERICAN BEAUTY MEDIUM, WIOI OllKltA WID I 

" Noodles '!k;~ 26
c 

80lD[N·S· CHOCOLAn 01 

Vanilla Shake .oth 8e 

! WISH lONE · DElUU FRENCH , RUSSIAN 011000 ISL 
Dressing .~ •• . 32' 

~II . 

SEVEN fRUIT FLAVORS 

Jell-O 6 .... lIe 
P~' 

C~ESCINT · fRINCH 
Vanilla Cremes I4p~g~" 33e 

The season's wholesome,t 
fruits and vegetables are at their 
fresh. flavor·ripe best right now 
in the "Top.Fresh" produce de· 
partment at Eaglel Compare the 
quality ... and the low Discount 
Pricel ... on our wide selection 
of oYer 1 SO fresh produce varie· 
tiell) u.s. NO. I - CALIFORNIA 

Long White 
.... , Potatoes 

. IlIlb· l.' b... Jill " 
flUH SEt cnD QUAlIll 2 
Gol.en Ian nasl~. 23c 

ALL PURPOSE 

Mr. ,.··, 8'0 Clean .Ila 

ALL PUR'OSE 
Top l~'o • . "o Job I ,C. 

WITH CHLOlINOl 

Comet 
1~···· llo Cleanser "1. 

All 'URPOSE 
Cinch 2~,;; · 18o Cleaner 

ow rus 
• 

ric 
Kraft, Del Monte, Ilrdl Eye, ltblty 

... these are just some of the notionally advertised brand nom" 
you trust. Wherever you buy these produds, you naturally count 
an getting consistent quality ••• you get it. When you buy thel. 
products at fog le, you get this some fine quality and you pay 
less for it. Eagle has Everyday low Discount Prices on more than 
7,500 items, omong them 0 wide selection of advertised brands. 
It just makes goad sense to shop Eagle. 

~;J%fje!~~I~fE~f ~-~U~. S ~O"-~'H5~I'f~Cl~l~DI .. ~m~IONDID IUf - U.S.D.A. I~[ClED 
Chuck Swiss 
Steak Steak 

.~ 540 ·:~ &8o 
~~~ 10ND[D liEf - US 0 A. INS'EcnD 

Round 
Steak 

~~~: 1110 
LI. II 

Iveryd" low Mesl Pric" 

Sirloin 
Steak 

~88c 
Iv,ryd,y low Meal Prices 

10NDED IUF _ us D A INSPECTED - BONHISI O~C"'I ..... n YELLOW lAND ~LL "fAT 
Sirloin Steak YA'LOofl~ $1°9 Sliced Bologna ~~;: 3ge 

1'.91. "Ct. ,., 

10NDED leu _ U.s D A INS'ECTID •• ,U-U'M OSCAR ..... YER - YllLOW lAND 

Port.rhouse Steakl $1 31 All Meal WI.ners~:· 61
e 

IONDID llEf - u.s 0 A INSPECTED OSCA ...... VlI nllOw lAND _ SUGAR CUUD 
Top Sirloin .A'U.tI~ $1 47 Sliced Bacon ~~:: 69c 

IONDED IHf - U 5 0.. INS'lcno STANDING .A TH lLACkH .. WK flNt 
Rib Roast n":~~~,~:: "~:. 87e Sliced Bacon ~~;. 65

e 
IONDED lEE' us D~. INSPECTED EAGLE IOLOON", SALAM •• LUNC" • .,.., .... oun" 
Minute SleaksvAIU .,~,: $1 '7 Sliced Cold Cuts ~i:' 6ge 

10NOID lEE' - U S D .... INSPECTED - ION !lESS TOP IIOST - IIll" 
leef Stew YALU.":: 79c Ocean Perch II~. 38c 

pk • . 

IONDEO lEE' - u.s D.o.. INS,ECtED VAlU.UIM CAPTAIN HOOK - fULLY COOKED - HEAT' suve 
Beef Short Ribs LI 39c Fish Sticks ~;: 25c 

Rib 
Steak 

~JV.Lu--8o 

,"ONAICH 

Mandarin 
Oranges 

IO~:' 210 
. Heallh 6 8eauty Aids'jl~ 

...... <UFT . 'LAIN De $Io\OKlY fLAVor 
Barbecue 

Sauce 

1:;;L '5o 
/OnD' GfHTll 
Ivory 

COlGATt fiGHTS Toonl DECAY 

Toothpast. f:;~' 66c S ap ".011 ... /1' ~., 

FlIST AID IN AJAR 

::V=CI=s=e::::l::-in_e_J_e_II,..::' __ ' j·_::_· 4_8_
c i;~;ym'u 25 

S'EIDY RELIEF It 
Alka Seltzer bl~of 46( Soap 'pa,k ¥ 
-----------------------4NTISlPTlC · AEROSOL 

Badine 
lOTION . TAN DON'T IURN 

Coppertone 
HAIl SP.AY 

Lustre Creme 
7, Off . SECIET 

" "" .t $1 11 ... 
'.t. $1 18 
bll 

Spray De"dorant ~;; 75c 

12, Off -IIIGE. WHIlE. PINK 

SafeGuard 
S •• p 3 re.vlet 

.... r.... 

IEtEAUY CLEAN 
z •• t 
Soap ~th.j,. , Ito, 

600 
N.DODGE 

AND 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

0 

0 

2. OI'F . COMPlUIOH 
Camay 
Soap Itolht·14o ~o, 

FOtITHE H'-'IO$ 

Lava 
Soap 
-----------------------16< OFf · fOl w.uu AND WOODWORK 

Spica -:: 8,0 Span 
FAIRIC 

owny k ~~131 ftner "t. 
W • .... ", ,..,,,,,,,,, 

':tE;!YI!§ ' •• 'Itr, 
'l:tt.'1rf~tv AIW s.ma! 
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Legra Captures Share 
Of Featherweight Title 

PORTHCAWL, Wale tII- Jose 
Legra, Cuban-born Spaniard, won 
a share of the world feather
wei g h t boxing champiollShlp 
Wednesday night by stopping 
Howard Winstone of Wales in 2:02 
of the fifth round before 11.600 
Welshmen at Coney Beach open 
air stadium. 

Legra. the European champ 
who fights out of fadrid, had 
lost only one fight - 10 Winstone 
in 1965 - in 82 previous starts. 

Winstona. a 29·year-old Welsh· 
men. was recognixed in Britain. 
Eu .... M.K1co and tha Orient. 
1M World BOlling Association 
NCognixu Raul Rojas of San 
Pedro. CaUf. 
Legra. 125~, \liM had 

been described as a pocket 
version of Muhammed Ali, 
dropped Winstone for a count of 
two with a right hand in the first 
round. A right hook almost closed 
Winstone's left eye while the 25-
year-old Legra went into a All· 
style dance, picking off the Welsh· 
man's punches with ease and 
Winstone went down for the sec· 
ond time in the round. 

Wlnstona. 125V.. looking des
perate with his badly swollen 
eya. tried to box tM fast·mov· 
ing Legra in the second but wu 
gatting tha worst of It. Rrierft 
Gibbs asked Winst_ whether 
he wanted to continlW and the 
Welshman $hook his h.ad and 
carried on. 
The Spaniard III D , e d in and 

out in the third. hiUing Winstone 
almost at will. 

The referee again inspected 
Winstone's eye in the fourth but 
allowed the fight to continue. 

Winstone managed to catch 
Legra with a couple of jabs in 
the fourth and ruth before the 
referee stopped the fight. 

It wn the first driense for 
Winston. since winning a share 
of the vacant cr_n by ,topping 
Mihunori Seki of Jlpan in nine 
rounds lut Janulry in London . 
The fight grossed an estimated 

75,000 pounds ($180.000) including 
fees from television and radio. 
Winstone wa 10 get an estimated 
30.000 pounds ($72,000) and Legra 
'.000 pounds ($19.2001. 

McNally Edges T;ant, 1-0 
BALTIMORE IA'l - Dave Mc- oC left fielder Lou Johnson . 

Nally o( Baltimore outpilched Baltimore won two or three 
shutout artist Luis Tiant and from the Indians to take over 
blanked the Cleveland Indians 1'() second place and set the stage (or 
Wednesday night on Boog Pow- 8 three-g arne weekend series 
ell's run,producing double in the against the American League 
opening inning. leading Detroit Tigers. 

Tiant, a 16-game winner, struck The Indians advanced only (our 
out Mark Belanger and Frank runners to second base - twice 
Robinson aCter yielding a leadoH on doubles by Tommy Harper. 
triple to Don Buford. But Powell * * * 
rapped a 1·2 pitch over !.he head 

No's Top Tigers 
Cubs Beat Giants WASHl"lGTON 1.4'1 - Ken Mc· 

Mullen smashed a three·run 
SAN FRANCISCO I'" - Ron homer and drove in another run 

Santo seltled a duel between with a single as the Washington 
Chicago" Ken Hottzman and Senators cxtended the Detroit 
Gaylord Perry of San Francisco Tigers' tailspin with a 6-3 vic
by blasting a two-run opposite tory Wednesday nil(ht. 
fiel'd home run in the ninth inn- The loss was the American 
ing Wednesday and the Cub S League leaders' (ourth in their 
beat the Giants 2'(). last five games and cut their 

Santo's clout, his 15th. 0 v e r margin over Baltimore to five 
the right field (enee came after games. barely hail what it was 
Billy Williams had ingled with al the All·Star break two weeks 
one out [or the fourth hit off Per· al(o. 
ry 8-9. Perry had not allowed McMullen powered an 0·2 pilch 
a Cub to get beyond second base into I he left field bullpen for his 
to that point. I !~th homer after a ,;alk and. a 

Holtzman, raiSing his record ~lD~lc by Hank Allen III the thIrd 
to 6-7, allowed only sevon hits mnmg. .. 
and had to wOI'k out of a bases . ~Ilen. oiaymg m the place of 
loaded. one-out siluation in l h e mllng slugger ~rank Howard, 
si"{th inning and a bases loaded, ~Iroked four hIls and scored 
two-out threat in the eighth. I hrec run~. 

* * * * * * Wilhelm Breaks Record Braves Stop Mets 
CHICAGO IR'I - Jim Nash's ATLANTA (.4'1 _ Mike Lum 

four·hit pitching and a run·scor· d r 0 vein the tying run with a 
ing single by Rick Monday gave two-out triple In the 10th Inning 
the Oakland Athletics a I'() vic· Wednesday night and scored on 
tOry over Chicago in the opener Bob Johnson 's single, giving the 
of a doubleheader Wednesday AUanta Braves a 3-2 victory over 
night as White Sox reliever Hoyt the New York Mels that snapped 
Wilhelm set an all·time record their 10 ing streak at five games. 
with his 907th appearance of his The Mets broke a 1-1 tie in the 
career. top of the 10th on Bud Harrel· 

Bert Campaneris singled in the son's run·scoring infield hit. Re
liCth inning for his third straight liever Billy Connors got the first 
hit, stole second and scored on two AUanta hiltel'S in the boUom 
Monday's two-out singie. of the inning before Deron John· 

Wilhelm replaced Tommy John son drilled a pinch single. Lurn 
in the ninth, breaking Cy Young's then tripled to right and Bob 
major league mark of 906 life- Johnson followed with a singie lo 
time pitching appearances, set center, sending the winning run 
in 1911. across. 

TOWNHOUSE DINNER THEATRE 
4747 1st Ave, s.E. 
Cedar Rlplds, Iowa 

IOWA'S 1st AND ONLY 
Tuesday· Saturday 

"OLD FASHIONED MELODRAMA" 
thru July 27th 

Serving 7:15 to .:30 Ihowll .... ' :45 
Compl.t. buH.t dlnn.r & show $5.90 

Wa.k.nds ... to _ Stud.nt Night Frld.ys 
,I.DO dllCount upon pr.sentltlon of Identification 

For It.servallon, c.n l19·362-3U1 

TODAY 
Thru WEDNESDAY 

Tn GREEN BlRlTs 

FEATURE AT 1:30 . l:5a • ' :ll • ':04 

sc~r~b~~rd " George Win.e Combines ,E.nergy;, 
~

• .' ~I By DAYE ALLICK ') ;tb~ :I;bad '~n untU he came " 
• ~ , Whom Eric Wilson, forl!tllf th :'Opiv~r~ilY\ 

• . ' _ " ' sporta information director, de:. '1 He came to Iowa City.1ast . . r ~ cided to retire a year ago, May, two months before Wilsce 
.... - .... . " .. ~ George Wine applied for the retired . He said he came earl, 

AMI RICAN LIAGUI I 
W L PeL G.a. 

Detroit 150 37 .5" 
Baltimore 54 U .588 
Cleveland 55 44 .54S 
BOliton 49 (5 .5.21 

xOakiand 47 49 .4110 
MinnelOOta 47 50 .4.85 

ew Vorl< 44 4.9 .473 
xChlulO 4(J 53 .435 
WashlnJton 34 59 .366 

:x - Lite ,ame Du&. IUUUU':U 

5 • 
1~ 
IS 
14 
11 
If, 

W.dn.sd.y's Ittlulll 
Bomo at ew York~ R 
Baltimore I, Cleveland 0 
W~on 6'. Detroit 3 
Minnesota 12 California 1 
Oakland I, Chlcaco 0 (lit ,arne' 

P .... b.bl. Pilch." 
DetrOit. Spanna 17-8) at Washl,,-, 

ton. Howard (1-4), N 
Onl~ game ",hedul.d 

NATIONAL LEAGUI 
W L Pet. G.B. 

xSI. LouLs 63 :If .649 
Atlanla 51 48 .52& 12 
Clnclnnatl 47 45 .511 13\40 
San l"ranclsco 49 ~9 .mIl 14110 

xPhliadelphla 46 47 .495 15 
Chicago 49 50 .495 15 
Pittsburgh 45 50 .414 17 
New Vork ~7 53 .470 17~ 

"Los Angeles 44 53 AM 19 
"HOUlton 42 511 .429 21'lo I 

x - Late game not Included 
WednesdIV', Risults I 

ChlClfo 2, San Francisco 0 
Allan a 21 New Vorl< I (10 Innlncsl 
Clnclnnat al Piusburch. R 
Philadelphia at SI. Louis, N 
Houston at Los An,elel, N 

Prob.b!. Pilch ... 

job. Today, Wine finds him&elf in order to work with Wilson aDd 
filling the shoes of a veteran of gel IIsed to the opera~oD hell 
4 f · t the Unf. becalUie each schonl dl(fered Ie 
5 y~ar. 0 service a • some degree. 

verslty. 
W' who bo III N rth WiDe, who went to North En,. 

Eng~~ (40 ;:. !thwe: of Ush Jiiih School (now English 
Iowa City), graduated Irum :.e Valley High Schoo)), was a gOOd 
University in 1956. Prior 10 that a\4l" He waa an 8Jl~ 
time be bad served ill the· U.S. basketball and football player at 
Air Force with tbe Stategic Air .the ~hOOI. 
Command from 1951-1". • ~'I' allO played ba,eball In 

"After gettln, out of the serv· 
vic.. I came back to the Un/· 
verltty in October. 1'54, to fin· 
ish my scbMlln,. It wal at 
thl. time thlt I met my Wife. 
She was the Instructor ef my 
7: lO I.m. .lementary Spin Ish 
course. After I few menth. I 
be,an dating her Ind w. got 
mlrrled the foll_lnt IUm
mer." Slid Wine nc ... tly. whe 
Is the flther ef I 12'Ylar-old 
child. 

high achoOl, but because of tilt 
limited program offered. 1M" 
tI\rM wert tha only JpDrts In 
w~ldI I. p.rtlclplted. TodlY I 
Ill.. like to pllY golf, tennis 
and hindblll." Win. said. "I 
couldn't really have a favorite 
sport because they all Ippql 
to me equally well," 

New Vork, Selma (8-5) at Atl.nta, 
Nlekro 19-7" N 

Clnclnnatl . Culver 17.9) .t Pitts
burgh, Veale (8·9, N 

PhUadelphla. Short 19·9) at t. 

VIEWING HAWKEYE GREATS - George Wine. newly appointed sport. Information director It 
lowi. tak •• time out from I busV Ifternoon schedule to adjust onl of the pictures In his offlc. It 
the Field Houl.. Win. recently r.pllced Eric Wilson. who held th. position for 45 years. 

"Before my graduation in 
June, 1956. I accepted a job with 
the General Electric Company 
as a technical writer in Schenec
tady, N.Y. General Electric was 
interested in me because I had 
a journalism degree and an ex
tensive knowledge of electronics 
which 1 had gained in the serv

At 37, Wine is the second 
youngest sports information 1\1. 
rector in the Big 10. He WOUld 
have been the youngest direct« 
bu t Les Edder retired frolll 
Michigan State University thil 
year. The youngest director iI 
Will Perry, 34, who was reccntI! 
named to replace E1der. The 
rest of the direclors in the B~ 
10 range from 45-65 years old. 

Wine replaced Wilson, who 
had been the Unlv.rsity', 
sport. Information di?ciw 
.Inee 1923. When fllI.on finl 
started. he WI' doing the loll 
th.t It takes 30 peopl. to IC· 

compllsh today. 

Lou! , Gibson (13·5). N 
Onl~ carnes "'heduJed 

- Photo by Dlv, Luck 

Roderick Returns 
To Aid Dolphins Marilyn Smith Tries to Forget 

, 
BOCA RATON. Fla. IN! - Han

dicapped for two seasons by in
jury and illness, deer-fast John 
Roderick - No. 1 choice of the 

Penalty in Ladiesl Golf Meet 
Miami Dolphin in their first TORONTO IA'l - The mo tim· 
future draft - hopes this year portant thing on Marilyn Smith's 
to live up 10 the high hopes the I mind Wednesday was selecting 
American Foolball League club her wardrobe [or this week's 
once had for him. Ladies Professional Golfers As-

And if he becomes the star he sociation tournament here. 
was elpecled to be, the Dol- The 39-year·old veteran of the 
phins could suddenlly Jose him to pro tour apparently had calmed 
another team. down about a two-stroke penalty 

u1ed a meeting laLer this week 
to discuss the action. 

Wirtz. apparently, isn't back
ing down. 

"We have a rul .... hi declar
eel, "fall two hoi .. behind and 
it's automatic." 

Miss Smith noted that there 
were other golfers in the same 
boat who weren'l penalized. 

she told her caddie. "Wear it 
with while pants and I'll w ear 
my yellow top and white skirt 
that day." 

The natlily-dresscd Mlss Smith 
will be one of 45 women pro 
golCers to compete in the 54·hole 
tournament starting today. A 
purse of $20,000 is at stake. 

ice. 

"Three days before I gradu
ated, I received a call from 
George Holms, the dir«lor of 
publlc information at State Col· 
lege of Iowa In Cedar Falls (now 
the University o[ Northern lawaI. 
He said he had a sports informa
tion directorship opening [or me 
if 1 wanted it. I accepted the 
job because 1 wanted to stay in 
Iowa ." 

Wine .lld the lVerlg. s.lary 
for I lports info","a'Io'll I_ 
averlgld betwHtl $1,000 and 
$12.000 nationwide. But In the 
Big 10 he .lld the lverap ran 
betwHn $11,000 Ind $12.000. 
Wine went to Cedar Falls and 

spent seven years doing sports 

"Eric' was one of the reall) 
outstanding men in !.he field rl 
sports information. He was ODf 
of the first pioneers. He wa 
doing this type of work wheIJ 
newspapermen would come and 
cover [ootbail games [rom tht 
sidelines. The.. press would lak! 

UNION BOARD 

Rod.r ick. a flanker from imposed on her by lour director 
Southern Methodist, haa d.. Lennie Wirtz at Cincinnati Sun
clded to play out hi, option day for slow play. 
rather than .ign e 1968 contract The penalty WIS ,Iv.n It the 
which conta ins a healthy pay Icoring table .ftor MIlS Smith 

"You speed ('very day, but 
you don't always get caught," 
Wirtz said. 

The tournament has attract· 
ed a strong field Including the 
obvioul sentlm.ntal favorlt., 
Sandra Post of nearby Oak· 
villi. 

I information work. From ther~ he .. -' , present. 
went to Memphis State UDlver-
sUy in Memphis, Tenn., where FULL LENGTH ANIMATION 

cut based on the fact he played hid finished on. shot ahead of 
only sbe games in two .easons. Carol Mann In the Buckey. 

tourn.m.nt. As a result, Mill 
"I didn't expect a raise," said M.nn wa. d.clareel tourn.ment 

the 23·year-old thin man. "But 
neither did [ anticipate the size 
of the cut. 

"It doesn't make sense to sign. 
I can play oul my option (or a 
10 per cenl cut and then deal 
with anybody 1 wish if I have 

winner. 
Wirtz was reported on the spot 

Wednesday for his pen a 1 t Y 
against Miss Smith. 

The women golfers have sched-

"I'm nol going to lose any 
more slecp over it," Miss Smilh 
said. 

Then. Ihe turned her Ittan. 
tion to har wardrobl .nd asked 
her caddl.. Chris Kayer, to 
wear a matchln, outfit. 
"Get a yellow golf shirt and 

I'll buy it for your birthday," 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E, Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
'I I.m. to 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

the season I expect." 
Coach Georgi Wilson lay. I 

healthy Roclerick. a 9.3 sprint. 
er and fastest of the Dolphins. 
has limitlen potential. 

Mathis, Beattie Set for Fight 
HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF AU JUS on french breld 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on french or rye 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on french brelel 
B.B.Q. SIRLOIN on fr.nch bread 

15c 
ISc 
ISc 
15c 
ISc 

"His speed could open up our 

BLOOM [NGTON, Minn. IN! - how excited and 
BUster Mathis and Jim Beattie get." 

Bealtle sUl'(Imed 
fight feelings: 

emotional I 

LOX (Smok.d Salmon) and BAGELS $1,00 
entire offense," Wilson said. have pronounced mlltuol respect 

As a rookie. Roderick became for the other on the eve of their 
Miami's leading pass catcher. ](}.round heavyweight baltle at 
until the back operaUon side-
lined him. Last year. between the Metropolitan Sports Center 
convalescing from the surgery tonight. 
and battling pneumonia, he The 229-pound Mathis was ask-
mi<;sed. all but o~e game. ed if he were afraid of his &-9, 
Help,"~ Rodel'lck keep relaxed 247 d po ent 

In practice is the fact that he -poun op n . 
doesn't need the money. His con- "You bel [ am, and I'm scar-
struction and real estate business ed to death." answered Mathis. 
in Dallas is so good, he said, that "If a psychiwist examined me 
taxes will take all the rest of this an hour before the fight he would 
year's income. put me in the nul house. That's 

SCHOOL HOUSE GALLERY 
announces 

PAINTING EXHIBIT and SALE 
ALL PAINTINGS DONE BY GRADUATE STUDENTS 

IN THE SCHOOL OF ART 

- ALSO-
All pottery in the Gall.ry will be priced at $5.00 

fRl.· SAT. & SUN. NOON to 9 p.m. 

Opposite Hawkeye Married S~ Aplrimlflts on IWV Road 

STARTS 

TODAY 
Academy Award Winner! 

Best Adress! 
Katharine Hepburn 
BEST SCREEN PLAY 

WILLIAM ROSE 

__ I'ICTUII[$"'- • 

Stanley Kramer ......... 
Spencer I Sidney 
TRACY POITIER 

Katharine 
HEPBURN 

lII_wbo's 
com1nl 

to dinner 

FEATURE AT - 1:43· 3:39 - 5:35·7:36 - ':37 
AOM: WEEK DAY MAT. 51 .25; EYE. & SUN, .1.50; CHILD SOc 

up his pre. 

Includ.d with .11 slndwlches 
"Sure, I'm a liWe worried and 

just a bit nervous." 
ChIps or your choice or kosher dJlJ., kOMer lomatoes, 
caullflower, pickled beets. brussel spouts. brae""U. 

81varlgas .nd HAMM'S. light or d.rk DUNKILIItAU ,.ttr. 

Light or 
Dark Sc BEER Served All WHk Long 

With Sandwich .. 

Fresh B.ked Pies. Homemad. SouP. 
Crispy Salads with your cholc. of dre .. lngs. 

ALSO . .. 
one of the following I. featureel 

as a SPECIAL .very day 

Fr"h Fruit I'1.ltI 
Stuff.d C.blNl,. Rolls 

corned I.. with 
Chopped LIver S.ndwlch 

Sp.,h.tll Ind Mlltbltlt 
Iro •• t.d Chicken 

Ch.f's Sal.ds 
FIII.t .f 101. Dlnn ... 

TONIGHT -FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Dancing To . . 

Sf. John and the Heads 
No Reservations Held After 9 p.m. , . 

LILI 'BILLS 
215 S. Dubuque 

ADULT: EVE. & SUN. $1.25 
MATtNEE $1.00, CHILD 75c 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: NOW AT POPULAR PRICES! 1 -: 
: ACADEMYAWAiroDWwiNNER • • • IIiST MUSICAL SCORE I 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
eTulie Ancirews 

I. MILLIE 

Mary Tyler Moore 
Carol C~ing · James 

Beatrice Dille :-.. 
... " .. k •• ~ lUl U! IfftHStllN. "WI"''' HO/fN."Iaw .. tty ""OIIl H{Y1N. " ",U ~., JO( LA'fOfl 

"'"'''I'''' b,."""""D tOIlIl!' o."'I"IItGlOtGl: ROY Hill · ~ ... ItOSS"UfIit'[. A UtIfYIISAL PlCTUIi 

--------------------------------~~~~, 

GU~LIVER'S 
T,RAVELS' 

IT'S GREATI 

August 26, 7 and 9 p.m. 
, 

tllinoi, Room, IMU 
~ 

AdfTIlsslon 25c 
II 

(

131 hi -AVI., East 

Itt E. Bu~II " lIton 

" 

r 

f!c. at 
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9 p.m. 

IMU 
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Educat.ion, Experience as 5 ports Information Director 
tIMir CIWII notes 011 the lame a • .Jded that if a team were I to ,0 to the oppolin, schoel'. ketball leam. especially if they get to • locellon wmM .....,.re job." TIle biggest problem Wine lChools. the athletes themselves, h. would prob.bly ch.n .. MInt 
back then. winlllllf Ind It was in the na. It., .. during an away g~.". of had, ~innlng eas~n or if they .till ntWI. has h~d 60 far: baa been to get the game itself ~nd !th the of the thill9' but .... nti.lly. he 

"Since 1923 Eric had _ the tional or state spotlight there the football. season. ~lIr,"g our were gomg for a Big 10 IIUe. \n h bI oJ ... _ job I acquamled WIth I h e people writers makes my job enjOyable said Wilson's procedure would 
, _.1 ' • stay we visited tht bl"gt. cltit. I ot er pro em III u", 5 around· ..... BI'g 10 --'-w'l He u;d ''Thl' _.. u__ .. "- foil -" 

wIIoIe job 01 lporll inftll'Dllt_ w ..... d be much more work m- In tht state and malt.· redie .nd "I alio will travel 10 Des UI"" .an;. - S I.... o~ yeu 10M ... ow .... 
develop to the point wh... ~ IiYOl~~ because of the great pub- tdevillon appearance. fer the loin, Cedar Rapids, Davenport that there is always a constant ~ probl~m wal ~y due to thinll differtn' from newspaper "The most important thing to 
Jll!wspa~rman ~an now IJIIIId C ",terest that was created. new. media. I .1.. check Ie and the other larger clUes to pre (or material and data from hIS hort time as duector. worlc," Win. said. "becaul. of remember in this job is thaI your 
tile whole ,&me ID the reetroom, other things Wine performs make .ure the medi, h .. all the eb~k wi I h the news media 10 the media which takes IJ!! ,lot Wine did say, however, that he the .. nit of ".,ponslbillty th.t fir I loyally is to the school and 
then ~me 0111, let a ,heet of are the handling of all the re- information "'ey nttd 01\ the make sure they are getting all of lime. He saki, however, thaI had an advanlage in Iowa be- I. alw.ys necessary. you hould be hone I with the rep' 
statistics In the pre .. box aad Ie quetta aDd seatin, assignments HlIWkeye football t.am," Wlnt ~~ .. sports Information that they the graduate did much of that cause ~e knew most of the radl?, "TIle. ad"anlage of a job 6uch rescnlalives of the news media 
write a decent lItory ," Wine laid. Ia tile lootb,U and baskethall laid. n.-' ~nd to make s~e t~ r.ela- work televisIon and press personnel In a t his over the ame job for al all times. You must also build 

"The I .. PI'tII IeCU H said th t this tlonahip with the UniverSity 15 a ..' the slale. someone like the Green Bay ago 0 d rapport with the media. 
II", eut'7'.::,.n:..:.-:. "' .. :: required a ~:'of ~orrespon~ence, to~s::~w~:C:r~o=~~eV"~ &ood one," Wine said. The . . ~Iii~~ d.ladvanla,e J "There is a certain amount of Packers INational Football Lea· Without this rapport, you can't 
willi fI"t cam,"i", the ..... paper work and conrdination . He Des Moines Cedar Rapids Dav. Wine .Iso said thlf the office can uunlt or IS Ulat you really lun and enjoyment in the Iowa gue teaml II that Lhia job is a do a very good job even tbough 
""" .rltt", ._ "'Int, """ aIIo hu to get tickets printed for enport, Wat~loo, Ottumwa: Mus- eensflntty had to chac:k the don't ha.ve enough tim. to spend Athletic Department, eveo though asonal one. one wilh whIch you much of the work is done in the 
conferrln, with the prllIter.... the pre .. at football and basket. caline. Burlington and a few mailing lilt to m.ke sure th.t ~one WIth youn.1t or your fam. it is your job," Wine said. "U you dO.n't get bored. It is not ome- office behind a typewriter. You 
filially gtttiftg the lIun. ball PIl\e8, other towns. all the ,...,It on the "'t were lIy. I pend a Jot of lime, week· like athletics, a good portion of thmg you cover oyer and over till have a lot of person·lOoper on 
,.ady to "...... III • ..._ "It I. the cultem of Bill 10 .• u."" aM gtlt"" the .porIt e ~ d Ii and evenings over at the your work will be fun. '!be assoc· [or 12 months of !be year." COIllact and this is probably the 
,bly Ittractl .. ",a_" ., • r t. Inform.tion dlr~tor. Next yt'ar, Wme Said he would rele ..... The ........ h.v. to Fi. cld House. In other words, it iation with your own athieUc de- &s far I. ·I-p~.--t. _ sin~le most Important asset to the 

D
. • .. _ W" lei ~ occaSionally travel with the bas. be lint fI It I u ' de t t 9 t h .. ." 'v ... ,~, V" ... unng ... '" year, 1M la that rca In or r 0 15 no a 0 S, 40 our·I·W, e k paMent, the ones at other the existing syltem, Wine .,id I job," Wine said. 

on the avera,e two or Ihree 
.ports reluaes were put eul 
ea<:h week from Sept. 1 to JIIM 
I, They are mailed out In , 
reUow envelope with a Herkr 
the Hawk emblem on the out. 
aldt .nd .porta lnfermatiOll _ 
the inside. 

"Of the 350 on the mallin, lilt, 
110 are in Iowa. The remainder 
of the information IlO'l oul to 
the Bi, 10 area Ichoola, with a 
couple going to New York and 
Calilornia," Wine said. 

The reason the sporIA inform.· 
lion is not sent natiOllwide, 8(. 

cordin, to Wine, Is due to the 
luge cost that would be involved 
in mailing. He added that , out 
01 10 on ~ University's mail· 
in, list use Ihe InformatiOll, al· 
tIIou~h anyone outaide the lilt 
would probably not evetl take 
time to ope!! the eovelope. 

Wine, wile w., nalMli .. hit 
,til al the Unl",rsIty Ity Ger
lien Str.v.r, Dlrecttr ., , ... 
lie Inform.tlto, h., a MeN

I.ry .114 • part·1Ime .rHu'" 
workln, in hI, tIt,...._ ef. 
fie, It the Iowa ,It .. H .... 

"The information that loes 
into (he envelopes comes from a 
variety of sources," Wine said. 
"Some information comet! from 
the coaches, lOme comes from 
the alhretes and some comes 
from just plain keeping your HI'I 
open. 

"Most of the news, Mwe'er, 
Is routine b~ause 01 the Jack of 
major news storiea durlnl til. 
year except. lor t h I nil' 1IIIe 
coaches retiring," Wine lIid. 

"The secretary', job t.1 t h • 
same as any other secretary ex
cept. that she must have a ,ood 
knov ledge of sports. The grad· 
uate student helps me compile 
data, edil and l"write. He a I I 0 
helps al the MFme football and 
basketball games," Wine said. 

"Stven 0' the Ilg 11 ,cheel. 
currently h.". • full·tI",. .,. 
,Istant work In, with the .,em 
Information dirtCter. but w. 
stili only havt • ,.rt." .... 
,radult •• 

loT h e cost of operatJn, a 
lports operation like this on the 
Big 10 level will cost the Univer
sity between $8,000 to $12,000," 
Wine laid, "ellcludill, ulmer." 

"The Job of director requirer 
a strong journalism backlJ'OWld. 

• which the University provldee ; a 
Cood background In athletics; 
and 8 strong interest in both be
cause the job is a lull-time one 
that requires up to 70 houri a 
week during lOme paru of the 
lPOrts season. 

Hit's. Ion,. IOIIt 1-," WIne 
.. lei, "One d_'1 k_ wtItN 
the I_ ond. alNl the fuft betlM 
lItc.u .. It'. a 10 that If , .. 
_ ""erested In. YIV will • 
lets .f werle. It hem •• 

"From Sept. 1 to June 1 my 
OIl requirel some work everyday 
II. the week. Sunday. are ver; 
OUsy, especially durin, football 
Wason when we mail out a 
sports release on Monday mom
IDa." Wine said. 

Re said you always had t& be 
ready to answer the telephone 

. at 2 or 3 a.m. This retlUlta 10m. 
IiIllC15 when a writer on the w" 
coast needs lhe answer to a quI'S· 
tion. He added that you have to 
be ready to answer lhe phone 
Il air times of the day and night 
It home and at the oCfice for 
&cores and information. 

Be-ides answering the phone, 
Wine perfol'lM other doUet. R. 
Mid writing and editiA, data 
(tile mechanical process) t •• It 
lip most of the time. TIlt It&t· 
Isijcal portion was IOmfthin, he 
Mid required a 101 of lime but 
there was no way he knew of to 
IfIorten this time. He added that 
this was probably the IIHIIt 11ft. 
\IOrtant part of bla Mn'ie. to 
IlIe DeWS media beeauII' without 
It they (the medil l could not 
te:n to ghe a good acCGWlt of 

game. 
WIlle .11t "'ft. til' 1t.wI .... 

"" tach .,.n. H ..... tile ... 
fw MtIt.II. which hi. ..... 
~,111td for thl. y .. r. ,..... ... 
.. I ... ,. ,... Melt ... whitt 
.... otIIell NIIul ..... ,..... 
The remalnln, ...-rts. he .. W, 
ren leu th.n the ......... . 
lid,,", The ether ...... .... 
IfId are fenelnt. .wl .......... . 
lInttIint. I...... track •• 4 
~nalflcs cIv""" ·Iht ..... 
IIItnthI end eutdttr "..., 
~II, tonn ........... ."... 
III Iprilll. 

"Although tbne IpIJIU artI!'t 
II big in .pectator attendllAce, 
tIIey stili require jlJlt u mudl 
lime," Wine said. 

"The bulieat ll'-lllOn of t.ll. 
year depend. on the aue~ aI 
the major .port duriq t.be .. 
.. " Wille uld. 

KELLOGG'S 
SHREDDED 

10 Ox, Pkg. 

BETTY CROCKER 

BROWNIE MIX Family Sile 44e 
Pkg. 

BAKERITE 

SHORTENING 3 Lb, 49c Can 

BUTTERLAND BUTTERED 

VEGETABLES Till 24c Cln 

RICHI;LIEU TINY WHOLE 

PICKLED BEETS 16 Oz. 3Se Jlr 

RICHELIEU STEMS and PIECES 

MUSHROOMS 4 ~~~ $1.00 
RICHELIEU WESTERN 

DRESSING 801. 2Se 
Botti. 

RAID YARD GUARD OUTDOOR 

FOGGER 2001. $1 68 
Bomb • 

DINNE 

DUTCHESS 

APPLES 3 Lbs. 39c 

TASTE O' WEST 
IRREGULAR 

PEACHES 
No. 21h Can 

HI·C 

ORANGE DRINK 
SWIFT'S 

BEEF STEW 
HY.VEE PURE 

GRAPE JEllY 
HORM.EL'S VIENNA 

46 Oz. 
Can 

24 Or. 
eln 

2001. 
Jir 

SAUSAGE , 4 4C~~~ $1.00 
OEL MONTE 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
HY·VEE FABRIC 

SOFTENER . 
AJAX LAUNDRY 

DETERGENT 

HOME GROWN 

SWEET 
CORN 

DOlen 

SUNICIST 

46c~nl' 30e 

33 Oz. 38c 
Botti. 

~::t 6Sc 

LEMONS 5 For 29c 
GENERAL MILLS 

3 Oz. 99c CHEERIOS 
Jar 

34c 
INSTANT 

NESTEA . 
lDY, Or. 

Pkg. 
KEN L. RATION 

DOG FOOD . 
SWEET IMITATIO N SUGAR 
SPRINKLE 41/2 Or, 44c Pkg. 

HY·VEE 

PORK & BEANS 
HY·VEE 

KIDNEY BEANS No.2 lSc 
Can 

KRAFT 

MIRACLE WHIP 
SKIPPY 

PEANUT BUnER Quart 49c 
Jar 

STYLE ULTRA BRITE 

HAIR SPRAY :~ 68c TOOTHPASTE 

TANG 
ORANGE 

DRINK 
27 Ox. Pitcher 

HY-YEE PINK or 
CLEAR LIQUID 

DETERGENT 
22 Ox. lottl. ._ 

6 _~: 99c 

5 No.2 $1 
Cans 

s~~ 59c 

29 
HY-VEE 

PLUS REGAL STAMPS, TOO! 

HY·VEE WITH SUPER TRIM ••• THAT'S SUPER SAYINGS 
MEAT 

BONE· IN BONELESS 

ROUND ROUND 
TeNDERIZED 

ROUND 
STEAK STEAK STEAK 

Lb. Lb, 

SIRLOIN TIP , 

RUMP ROAST . Lb. 73c STEAK · 
PIKES PEAK GROUND 

Lb. 79c ROUND Lb. S3c 
AR MOUR'S CAMPFIRE GUS GLASER'S 

;k~. 60c SMORGASBORD . Lb. S2 
Pk,. c 

HY·VEE SMOKED 

Lb. 99c CHIPPED BEEF 3 Pk,l. $1.00 
flUSH 

CHICKEN PARTS LEGS. THIGHS 
or BREASTS Lb. 59c 

USDIt. 
CHOICE 

MEATS 
In The 

PHk·A·Boe 
Wrap 

FRESH FRY E R 5 

Lb. 

Price. EHecllvt Thru S.turday, July 271h 

CANADA DRY'S 

WINK 

Carton 
Plus . 

Deposit 

KRAFT 
MAYONAISE Qt. 

GOLD MEDAL 

LIBBY'S FROZEN 

FRENCH FRIES 

9 Oz. 
Pkg. 

HY·YEE THIN SLICED 

SANDWICH 
BREAD 4 24 Or. 

LCMl"" 

BLUE STAR 
FROZEN 

CREAM 
PIES 

ICE 
CREAM 

'-fLOUR 

r=
~ YALIWILI! COU"ON ••••••• 

With ., 
GOLD MEDAL Coupon:-I 

I FL~UR 5 .'.: 3 CJ¢ i 
• GOOCI Only At Wlftlout: 
• Hy-V .. I_a City Coupon: I Coupon Veld After 49¢. 
• Saturday, July 27th : 

5 Lb. 
Bag 

With Coupon 

....... vaLII ..... C:OU~N ••••••• 
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INSIDE THE STORE 
BUY ONE DRESS AT 

SALE PlICE , • , 

GET A SECOND FOR 

SALE PRICE 

ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK 
Sportsw.ar • Drelles - Ling.ri. 

Suits· Punes - J.welry 

33Yl to 50% OFF 

ON THE SIDEWALK 

SPRING and SUMMER MERCHANDISE 

50% to 90% OFF 

I GROUP II GROUP III GROUP 

112 S. Dubuque 

Court Clears 
Miss Loren 
Of Bigamy 

, '-'Race Should Not Make Difference'-

King Scholar Views Racial Issues 
By BOB DILLON ier in "Gue Who's Coming to her race. he uses the terms I Talking about . the U.pwar.d 

ROME III - A Rome crimin· D' B d M Did AI. lea t one recipient of the lOner?" and felt his role in "Negro" or "American egro" I oun program, I 00 In sal 
a! court Wedne day cleared ac· University's Martin Luther King the movie was a IitUe too slick th th "bl k" "Af that it had helped her. The pro-
Lre Sophia Loren and her hu . Jr. scholarships _ Regina Dool. an~ pa~ ~eca~e of the charac. ra er an ac or ro- gram had tressed areas of Eng, 
band. producer Carlo Ponti, of in. AI, Cedar Rapids _ is no ter s ~1Stingulshed career and Am'rican." lish, SCience, mathematics and 
bigamy charges, finally ending a stranger to lhe University. educallonal back:rround. I "Many people don't agree with social studies. The program had 
ca~ that began against the . Ii Doolin has attended the "TIM m.v_ W'I, ,"rh.ps, me on my preference for 'Amer- I also helped her get used . to a 
movie couple 11 years ago. Upiversity the las! two summers !~ good to .be .. tr~ - ~It ican Negro: but there's no dif. college atmosphere. she said. 

The court issued a decision Thi summer she tarted her of degr"l .lter thoir n.mes. r , e . kids have got to pick up study 
in the Upward Bound program. ~.1J"'''- uOft, ...... • lid I ference eally" sh said . " Bul even wiiiJ Ul?ward Bound, 

absolving the couple completely, college work anu is enrolled In But tho plot left the f.thor with Graduating from Jefferson . habits themselves - thaI's up to 
stating that they were never leo Rhetoric 10 1 and American Gov. only one I,.,ument 19.1nst tho High School this spring. Miss , the individual." she added. 
gaily married in Mexico in, 1957 ernment. merri.ge by Poitler to his Doolin wa told that she was a 
as charged. ' " During an Interview last week daughter: rlu," lho Slid. King Scholarship winner. She T PI d 

The action followed a decision I Miss Doolin expressed her views . She also talked about the spec- said she was surprised because exan ea s 
handed down by a ch'i! court of on racial problems and society's lal ~rograms on Ta~e and ~ace did not think he would re'l 
appeals April 27 1967 which responsibility to encourage tol· relations that :lre bemg teleVised celve the scholarship. She had I N t G elt 
ruled that the pr~xy paPers for I erance for all persons. on CBS· affiliated . stations t his 0 U I Y 
the Mexican marriage lacked reo "R f ' il. tl I'ty I summer. She said she watched planned to enter the University 

ace, aim, na ona I - t f lh d th ht thO r II d t I f I quired signatures and therefore th h Id t k dif mos 0 em an oug many IS a an 0 app y or a oan 
I I . d'd k Ue sou no mil e I . Iwere good becruse they were to help her pay college expenses. To 2 Murders a ega marnage I not ta e fentnce ilS to how you accept a . 

place ... educatIonal for al1 persons oC all Afte. g .. du.tion from the 
• _ I person, she uld. races. She added however that University, Min Doolin would 

.Referri~g to prejudice. of any some parts on' brainw~shing REGINA DOOLIN like. job with VISTA and lat· 
kmd, MISS Doolm said she children could alienate both black 1st King Schollr er with tho Peace Corps in TOLEDO ~ - Hubert B. Me-

I
thoughl society should accept and white viewers. South Americ. she said She I Clelland , 43. of Beaumont, Tex., The Roost 

2221Jt E. Washington man as an !ndividual, not as a Miss Doolin said race relations \· ond blow beCore She and m 0 s l plans to get • 'degr .. in ~ocial pleaded innocen' in Tama Coun· 
type_ She qUickly added that her ., . I work ty ristricl Court Wednesday to 
belief did not pertain to black were good In Cedar, Rapids, but people had had time to recover . ' . two charges oC mU\'dcr in the 

If you missed the Universi. people alone. she added lha.l the clly had very I from King's death. MISS Doolm has a l5.yea~-old fatal shooting of Leland P. Skoog 
.. few black residents . She was one. [brOlher and a l6-year-old sister d h' G -th 2 i I MISS Doolin talked about the of two black sludents at Jeffer. She said she thoughl Kennedy who will attend Jefferson High 54, an I son, arI ,5, 0 ty of Iowa's Thieves Mar· 

ket, or if you didn't pur· 
role of bl~c~s in movies and reo son High School. She said thal had. had good chances of being School this fall. Her father works I'ural Elberon. , 
cent teleVISion programs. there were no racial problems nomInated at next month's Dem· as a wine steward at a Cedar Judge M. C. Farber granted 

I She said she saw Sidney Poit· at her school and that you n g ocratic convention and later be· Rapids holel. I the requesls of McClelland's 
chase the pottery you saw - -=-_ people seemed to adjust them. ing elected president. She also court.appointed attorney, Robert 

NEW PROCESS selves to an integrated situaticn. aid she lhought Kennedy had THAT'S GOING TOO FAR- Mathias of Cedar Rapids, for a 
and wanted - try us. , •• 

We have a tremendous se· 

leetion created by many 

students at Iowa. 

Open 12 p.m, to 6 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday 

D I APE R When Mlu Doolin hoard of become a symbc1 of hope to min· DAR ES SALAAM, Tanzania I'" change of venue to Boone Coun-
the death of the Rev. Martin ority groupl after King's death . _ Home ' Affairs Minister Saidi ty. McClelland is to be tried 

S E R V ICE Luther King Jr., she Slid she Expressing her f .. lings .bout Maswanya has backed a round- there for the slaying of a Benton 
(S Doz. per W •• k) felt scared about what would the loss 0' both King .nd K.n· up of prostitutes on this capi. County woman, Mrs. Charles 

_ $11 PER MONTH - I happen thl. lunmmer. She nedy, she Slid, "You finally tal's streets, but he has refused Schwab, 42, of Belle Plaine. 
Free pickup '" delivery twice I said she thought the advances find a leader. Th.n you 101. to extend the crackdown to con· Mathias said McClelland could 
a week. EVofrything Is fur· In rael.1 relationl would be let him and you end up taking soc. CLibine~ . "To Int rfere with not have a fair trial in the 17th 
nlshed: Olapet s. conlalnen, I deoderants. b.ck without Klng'l leadership . ond best - which Ihouldn't someone 's concubine would be a Judicial District because the 

Phone 33].9666 I She added lhl:.t Sen. Robert. F. , b.... violation of fundamental human j u d g e s were "prejudiced" 
___ ___ Kennedy 's death came as a sec· When Miss Doolin speaks of rights:' he said . against McClelland. 

Iowa City', Department Store VALUES .. PRICES GOOD THURS., JULY 25th 

--------------,--------------------~----------------~------------------------------------------------------------------

200' 
BETTER DRESSES 

Over entire stock uf slimmer dresses for junior, 

nljsse_~ , half size~ and petites. All the new fashion 

colors, styles, and fahric~ for ca;;ual or dres~y wear. 

REDUCED TODAY TO ~ AND MORE 

WOMEN'S 
FISHNET HOSIERY 

AJI Nylon - Stretch 

Regular $1.00 

NOW 37' PR, 

Y2 PRICE 
WOMEN/S 

SCRAMBLE TABLE 
Odds and ends of sportswear - shorts, blouses, 

slacks, skirts. II you can find your size it's yours 
for only , , • 

V.lu .. to $23 

WOOL 
SPRING COATS 

Broken sizes 5 petite to ~ in white, blue, beige, 

- navy solids and tweeds. 

_ .. ula, prices to $50.00 

TODAY ONLY AT $15 

WOMEN'S SUMMER 
SPORTSWEAR 

Shorts, Skirts , SlacJ,.s, Jad,ds, Hlllllses alld Shells 

)'Jo I sizes 5-18 

~ PRICE 

also X.Large Size 

WOMEN'S 
CASUAL FOOTWEAR 

LeaUler Sob, oft ponge Inner Sole 

Siz s S-:\f-L·XL 

Regular $1.00 

NOW 37' PR, 

MEN'S 
SUMMER SLACKS 

Solid Colors and Stripes 

Two and Three Button fodels 

All Sizes and Colors 

REDUCED % 

TOYS-TOYS-TOYS 

ALL TOYS 
~ PRICE 

ALL WOMEN'S 
SWIMWEAR 

One- and two-piece styles - solid and pattern. 

Famolls label. Size 7-20 

alia X.Larg. Size 

~ PRICE 

, 
I 

Women's Foundations 

Maidenform Bras 
White and Color. Most Sizes. 

Regular to $5.00 

, 

, 

BUDGET SPORTSWEAR. 
SUMMER SPORTSWEAR 

Shifts - Sleeveless C,Ilotte Dresses 

Swimsuits · two'piece· Jack Sets· 'lost Sizes 8·20 

Values to $13.97 

Women's Foundations 

by Formfit 
Long Leg Panty Girtle 

All Sizes 

Regular $9.00 

NOW $377 

MEN'S 
SCRAMBLE, ·TABLE 

Ties, Belts, Socks, Swimwcal', Shirts 

Most Sizes 

Valuel to $10.00 

NOW $1 

WOMEN'S 
LINGERIE 

Scrambl table of Slips, Half Slips, and SJeepwear. 

Most Sizes 

Valu •• to $8.00 

, 

• p 

36 
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- 4 Escapes Within 3 Days No Sign of Trencl-Proposed Disarming of Cops 
Laughed at by Local Police No Changes Seen in Security at Reformatory 

. ANAMOfiA III - Four ef:capell I Haugh pointed out that all bw kitchen In ide the wain. IKked in their cell. duri", th.t 
By ALBERT O. GRENOLER has to answer to people . bul when Thl! director oC the School at within three days is not going Darrow escaped while outside the Haugh aid Darrow climbed to time." H.u,h .. id. 
The Johnson County sherif! and it comes to police work, his word Police Adminis tra tion at MSU I to lead to " any major changes ails of the penitentiary . Two the roof 0{ the administration Workerl in the kitchen ue 

ness or mental coodilion of Ute 
inmate. 

"I happen to know that al the Iowa City police chief scof( at should be respected." th t 99 t (II in practice or philo ophy" at the inmates ned from the reforma building inside the walli and . - oC the " (·w excepU·oos." 
a proposal to d isarm Michigan Schn.lder .1.0 Hid. " Then says a . per cen 0 a en- I ' . . - """'" ~ 
tate Univers ity a nd East Lans- It.... f --'-. counters between police and ci- Iowa Men 1 Reformatrry! Ward· tory dairy farm Mond:!y and c1ambored down a drainpipe 01\ he said. leut two or the men who es-.r. 0 0 .. Ime ...... n ,un, . do ol . th C en Charles H. Haugh said Wed- were recaplured nearby within the outside of the walla. " I certainly don 't think that caped believed they had good 

jog. Mich .• police for a year. or. net n .... ed - Ilk. ,redu.- tJzens n requITe e use 0 nesday_ a few hours_ The 8Oca"" took pia .... I-n an 
Th po al S d b '1 iJ t '·- d I~ f...... . Itl ~ .-. ~'" becall5e four men. happened to rea·_·. .. the warden • · ' d. 

e pro wa ma e y ,. - -..n 0 .... 0 "mer Ktiv e. weapons. " If there's a fault. I-t ·. I'n our O.nlel 1l""·II, I', ..... 0.,,-. . h' h d to th t ill k .,...., DdJ ton Rokeach. professor oC psy_ ot the Univ ... ity, ond ef course 0 --.. _. a rea In W Ie guar \l.en are t!lCape a we w ma e any 
chology and member of a com- they .houldft·t be worn_ Schneidl!r and McCarney agrel! . inabillty to project. what people pert, HC.ped *rem ,u.rd, K - unmanned during the night , mphailjorOlOPchhya, .~ghee5 lainid.~a(fc:~c:eVleorre SO THI OLD 'OLKS SUFPER-
mittee appointed by the East " Who's to be the judge?" he and {cCarne), added, " . would are loing to do," laid Haugh oC ~ ... nyln, him .. Unl.,.nlty Haugh said. .. XB 
Lansing Human Relations Com- asked. "If someone's firin, at say more than that. 999 cases oul die fllllr inmates who have ea- H .. _itol. in lowo City where Reformatory olficials decided a common practice . we would ME ROUGH. England til -
mission to consider the implica- you. you Ilave to lire back in most of a thousand. But. ou': ,~,:.; !,; I Cl'lIed Crom the if-ltilution since he h.M "" tilL ... Menda., fer to lOP manning five of the lev- man the towers again. The city councn of this Yo r k· 
lions 01 lhe Kerner Report Cor the cases. If property is being burn- th robl . I Monday. rnedlul t ... otmcnt. H. was... en guard towers at the reform- " Escapes tend to run in cy. sbire tCJIW'Il b. 1 fII"Mftd. the re-
Ea t Lansing area , and was de- ed. the r e may be a daoger to e p - em, that one tllT~e .you Three or the inmates have ulltUred Tuesday In D...... Btory betw~ the hour. of 11 cles." said Haugh. "There are JIlOvaI of two concrete benches 
scribed Ifl a al y Iowan editorial life. and anm may be !.be only ry """'..... ....... p.m. "a.m _ wo years a,o, "" ... r mg. t motivate men frorn in froot of the old people's . D 'I hnuer ed" It. you may need It U1 a ,' "'-·0 recaptured ...... - fowth. 21. -. and E t ..... tho tha . 
July 16. I way t? ~otect liCe. e~,:n thou~h "Th' I tim be year-old Michael A. Darrow of Darrow dtiappeared about 1 the warden said. to escape other Utan IeCUrity home because " some youngsters 

SheriH Mlynlrd Schn.ider Ihe criminal gets hurt. Schneld- . "a one. e !1lay your Davenport. escaped early Wed- a .m . Wednesday after laklog a "It w ••• n K_., m..,..... condition.... were going lo lac" In their kiss-
Ind Polic. Chllff Potrick J . er said. liCe. Schneider said. nesday morning and was still at shower oul ide hIs ceU. He bad caUH all ef aur prj_ears, He .aid other factors Include in( and cuddling. said the COlIIlcil 
McCern.y soid I.st w .. k th.t Schneider said thaL he would I Schneider Ilg~ested that people I wrge Wednesday evening. been working in the reformatory with a few •• c.,tIeM. .. family news. personal indebted- chIIirman, Fred Wab;oo. 
they .ppreclat.d the inter .. t" not deputize any man unless that put. themselves In. the po ition of ~ •• _"iiiiiiiiil.iiiiiiliii ••••• iiiI_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-•••• __ ·_iiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiij; 
verious ,roup. In mokin, ,u,- man was givl!n the power he pobcemeJI In.vestigatinc disturb. 
gestions for the elimlnltion ef should have. And sometimes. ac- ances. and crimes and they :-"ould 
violenct, but thou,ht mlny who cording to the herilf, that power be. ~ !IUle more reasonable In the 
w .... moking ,u,glltion, We'" 15 a gun. For example, he said, critiCism of law enforcement of· 
improctic.1 Ind did not know he wouldn 't expect a man to in- nen. 
the real probl.m. of law en for- spec{ the grounds at Oakdale at The MSU prepe •• 1 cited Pa-
c.m.nt. night with a gun. lond .nd Greot Britoln .. coun· 
" We might just as well lorget "That's crny," he said. trilS wh.re the petice go .bout 

about law enfo rcement." McCar- Rokeach's report to the East thrir doy.!o-dllY duti .. un.rm· 
ney said. referring to the disarm- Lansing city and uQiversity offi- .d. McCorney and Schneicler 
ing proposal. cials said that guns were used by s.id the .ituotion. in tho.o 

" How would we handle a rob- policemen more {or inLimidation countri.s wer.. too dlff'rent 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

CHILD CARE 
bery a t a bank il everybody knew than for law enforcement. I from the Unit.d Slalli to m.ke 
we didn't carry guns? For exam- Schneider and McCarney said • comp.rilon. MOTHER OF ONE desl"". slttln, 
pie. in a recent marijuana raid . that that was not true oC their " England is a close knil coun- With Inolller ehlld. Hawlleye 

CRAZY DAY 
SPECIAL 

d d t ... tth d'ff Drive. 110 weekly. 151-2247. ..10 we foun a sawed-ofC .22. That epart men s. uU e I ere nee is t ry where it works. and Poland 
might have been used , and if we sema ntical. is a police stale where it has 10 
had no guns, somone would have "How .bout tr.Hlc r",ull- work," Schneider said. 
been hurt." tion.'" McCornC'Y ,.id. "p..,.le 

Schneider said that it was up to ob.y tr.Hlc rul .. when there i. 
the police chiel or the sheriff to • p.trolman .round. Is thi. 
determine When guns were to be intimidation, IN' I. it I.w en
used by law enforcement officers. forcement? 

"A man who is put in charge of "How would you enforce traffic 
a department at the University laws? Employ lhe honor sys tem ? 
is given II relatively free hand ." You break a speed law and turn 
Sclmelder said. "Hiring a chief yourself in ? Don't be silly. Would 
01 police should work the same you turn yourseJ{ in?" 

WHAT A JUMPER HE'O MAKE 
TOKYO (.4'1 - The Japanese 

mass-circulation new paper Asahi 
~hlmbun report that a deformed 
rroG wl' h ,~ I ~"~ .. ~tI hP~" rli,,. '1v. 
ered on Oklo .... a ......... 
spread fear among r esidents of 
poisoning by radioactive ma
lerial . 

way. If he's given /I job, respect piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ •• 

WANTED 1965 Chevrolet 
8ASEMENT ROOM ouulde enlr.nce rmpala SS 2-door Hardtop. 327 

use II clarllroom. bOlo . old w,ler. engine. 4 peed. power .leering, 
eledrlcllY. 110415, SSI~704. 7·" radio and heater. bucket leats 

APPItOVED ROOMS I and con ole. gold (ini h. 

MEN. Qurn. l unUller room •• ~ $1695 
one do ubi. lor f.11. Shower, full I 

kllehen. w.lkln. allton.. to c.m· 
pu.. f%.! . 337·1141. trn I KENNEDY ROOMS fOR RENT 

I 
Advertising 

A! __ M_IS_C_. _fO_R_S_A_LI __ 

Rates I'IUGIDAJRJ!: Refrl.eralor1 '15 ; An
lonnae polo .nd WIre, t5. "l~174 

, Th~ D.y, . . . . . . lie a W.r. 
Six D • .,. . . . .. , 22c • Word 
T.n O.y. . .. ... .. 2k a Word 
One Month Sic • W.rd 

Minim"'" Ad 1. Words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. In'el1loo • Monti! . $1.50' 
Five In .. 111on, • Men'" _. ,1.,.' 
Ten 'n .. rtlon •• M.nth $1.21< 

·R .... for Elch C."""" IIId! 
PHONE 337-41'1 

evenln,o. 7.21 
PANASOMC RS - 7"S lour track 

at.no tape reeorder eomptate 
wltb _aller. '176. ISH7,.. 7-21 
MUST SELL Immedl.tely rern,era

tort TV .otenn., lIIedlcine c8bln
el, curtain .. :ua QuonMt Plrll , 351-
6405 . 7-U 
PORTABLE PHOTOCOPY machine, 

like new .. Ith VI.t hoard of OUp. 
I'll... Cop/.. book,. .rtld... mUI
Ic - even lOure.. in !hId, blnd
In,.. 1110 lor the .. or.... 33_-11:133 
after S. 7-31 
TKREE ImD IIICYCLE - 'II. 

Sludenl do&lr.eII.I,. ..; book ..... 
14; 351 ·37.' .lter " 7 __ 
BU1'TET CLARINft - fOOd eOlldl· 

tlon. CaU W.tI Uber,. C·7-2S52. 

LOST AND FOUND 

P'OUNI): W_u'. walell 1\0" doelt 
lrel eorllv111. R .. ervolr July I' . 

UI-l4I1. 7-%1 

PITS 

SlAMES!: Kl'I"J'ENS - , :no. lIou .... 
brolten. CbamJ>l_on biro. 'R .. lon.111. prlee. 337-~. 7·27 

BAI!ISET ROUND puppl .. , AXC. 
eIIa.plon lIn . E~.ellenl wltb chll· 

dren. 331.1111. 1-10 

CRAZY DAY 
SPECIAL 

hi judgment in that job. He 
should be able to say when guns 
will be worn and used. The chief Receptionist-Clerk 

FREE ROOM lor ,Irl . tudenl o • • r 
Zl be,lnnln, Yair 1868 wIth :.Iolh· 

er Ind Iwo preochool children In 
excha",e lor Molher'. holper work. 
Send .ppllcaUon to: PO Box 266, 
fowl CIIY. ' ·%7 

AUTO MARKET 
2.5 \V t'S l Ben ton PERSONAL FOR SALE: UOma Auto-Sol\.or 1966 Ford Custom 

len. Cor Mlrand. - hllf prfce, 
Rle" Green .... lI. Cld.r R.pld. G.· 

7·10 

36 Cops to Wi n 
lst Degrees Given 
By Iowa Academy 

DES MOINES (.4'1 - 'Dhe Iowa 
Law Enforcement Academy's 
lirst class - including police 
chief Rolin Joslin of Denver a nd 
Leonard E . Anderson of Roland , 
live deputy heriffs and 29 po
licemen - will graduale at 2 p.m. 
Friday. I 

Speaker will be U.S. Dis tr ict 
Alty. Theodore L. Richling 0{ 
Omaha, Neb. 

The academy. located tempor
ar ily at Camp Dodge. the Na
lional Guard training facility 
north of Des Moines, was creat
ed by the last legislature to im
prove the slate's crime fighting 
lorce. Officials plan to con truct 
a campus laler . 

..: .... 

T"'e Howard Jo"'nlon Molel Is looking for a woman ta 

work as a Receptionisl-Clerk . S .... musl b. neal. p.r· 

lonable. able 10 work wil'" I"'e public and assume some 
office responsibilities. This is a full-lim. job and con

lish of ch.cking gu.sts in and oul of t .... mot.l. Sam. 
typing is required_ No experience nec.ssary. We will 

Irain you. Working houri 7 a .m. 10 3 p.m_. 6 day, CI 

wllk. T ... is is on. of Iowa Cily's belter job, for Ih. 

right qUdlif ied person wil'" a beller Ihan overage slarl

in g salary. 
Apply in perlon o r coli for appoinlmenl any lim. of 

day or evening. 

MR. MUELLER - 338-7841 

J NOWARD,1' 
o~nsonJ 

MOTOR LODGE 

You can't find any bargains 
Krazier than ours! ! 

1 Rack 
SUITS and SPORT COATS 

~ PRICE 

) TIES • • • reg. 2.50 and 3.50 

WHITE PANTS ••• reg. 4.00 and 5.00 

$1 94 

1 Group of SHIRTS 

SWEATERS ••• values to 18.00 

$600 

EWERS 
MEN/S STORE 

Across From the Penta crest 

( 

Dial 337-4169 
SINGLE ROOM! tor mal, - •• ro.o pen \1onday ' til 9 p.m. 

AU: YOU LONELY' DI.I JSl-I ... . 
14.bour 'ree recorded ..... , . . ... 

ull. . ..U soo 2-door, 6 eylindt!l', radio, 
TWZLVE STRING GurrAR _ de. heater. aulomliUc, one owner . 

lhe Itreet Irom clmJ,Ju, - now 
renUn, tor toll. II E. Wllhln,lon. 

8-27 CRAZY DAY 
SPECIAL 

IleIIlbl. amplUllr hook-up. '75. like new. 
Call 3111-2OOt eVlnln,.. 7·110 

ROOMS - andU". men, kllehen 
.nd . howe .. - Weat 01 Chemls-

Ir)l. 337-2405. 9-3 
TYPING SERVICE 

iUR.cONDiTlONEn 1l00MS. Cook. r T. ACCURATE. C.rbon Ribbon 
In, prlvllo,ea. BI • .,k'. Gull, hl Selt<:lrl. typln, .nd .dllln,. 3~ 1 -

VIlli" . 4%2 Brown SI. 7-HAR 2058 evenln... 1-30 
ROOMS. Graduat. men. Klt.hen. TYPING - Ihort p.pen .... t' ".es. 

tor cookln,. Ibowe... 01.1 '37. Experienced. Phonl ",,1071. dlY'... 
$487. Un 351-3713 evenln,s. '-lz 

I 
TERM PAPERS. the .... , dill erta· 

------------ 1l0nSJ tdlUp,. Elperl.n. t . C.II 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 338-4M1. . 7-14All 

------------ t LECTRiCTYPEWlUTER - lb ..... , 
TWO ROOMMATES 10 sharo Ihroe dluerl.tlon., I.tterl, short r · pers, 

b"droom IIr..,ondlUoned hou... Ind m.nulerlpt. 337-7l1li8. 4-(Un 
from Aurust j ·Seplember 15, 338- MARY V. BURNS: Iypln, mlm.o-
3440. 8·1 ,raphlD,. Notary PubliC . • ., low. 

UBLET FROM Sep\.. June- l .bed. Sial. Bank Bulldln,. "7-28M. 4-12AR 
room unfurnished alr..,ondlUoned, CALL 338·7612 AND wleltendl. for 

carpeted. Vallev For" Complex.! oxperlenced el •• trl. typln, .. rv· 
Cor_Ivllle. 351-1774. B-1 I. e. Wanl p.pe •• of .ny lenlth. 10 
VI:RY DESIRABLE 1." 0 l e. ond pa, es or less In by 7 p.m comploted 

tloor duplex. Immedlile po...... ..me evenlnfl. tin 
. Ion. W .. t Braneh. "7-8681. •• S5trn TYPING _ Seven ye .... xperlence, 
SU8LET FURNlSIlED .Ir..,ondltlon. electric type. ""ot, .ecurlt, eerv· 

ed l·bedroOm 'fulment unlU tee. 338·8472. $-I.AR 
Sepl . I - tlU op Ion. Coralville! SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon , 
Pool t.cIlIU.. . 25 1·2229. , . CYlIIbols Iny len,lh IJl\Ierleneed. 
TW'0 - iiEiiROOM nnt tiOor DUplex. Phone 338-31'~ _ ' S,UAR 

tlove .nd rorrl,erltor rurnl. hed. I JERRY NY ALL _ Electric IBM ty,," 
a95 elus utllltl ... 338-3189. 7·30 In, .... vlce. Phono 1311-1330 4-nAT 
FEMALE. LARGE turnlshed ap.rt -I APPROVED ROOM with klteb.n - ,,,; 

menl I.ro.. trom campu.. 337- ",.n. Phon. 337·5852. 3-21AR 
21141 betore 3. -!:! I!:LECTIlIC_ ex .tenced .. eMllar . 
TWO ROOM .p.rtment Ivailibl. for Tbe .... lIt. ~84'1 dan. SS1-l111 

z .Irl. tn IXcll.n,. (or thrn houra ev~nln,. . Itn 
lI.hl hou.. work per week. Nle, 
locaUon In W .. I Branch. Wrtle Box 
%13 . DaII.Y lowln. 7·27 CRAZY DAY 
AIR CONDITIONED orneleney .parl

monl In Coralville. Phone 1311· 

~~mD ONE OR TWO tem: SPECIAL 

MOTOROLA STEREO; De.ll. '15; 
Ironln, board; Ion nIl rl.kol . 151· 
14M. 7-21 
WJ:STlNGHOUSE 110" eleelrle r.n,1 

.nd .parlme"~ . 1.1 wa.hIJl, m.· 

1966 R bl 770 chine. 337-9137. 7-U 

am er I~N'S~le kpeed. IlChbJ bl kel. f$O. Phone 151-6402 after 0 

4 door 6 c l' de 10m t' 1>.11'.. 7-15 
• ',. Yin . r. au a IC STEREOS lor rent and aile. Call 

tranlml Ion. :edlO, hea~er '. one 351 .325~ .tler 8 p.m. weekdeYI _ 
owner, low mlleal!e. Thl IS an . n)l llm" weekendl. ' .J2AR 
extra clean car priced at only ELECTRiC" 250, ""iiiiiii-CoroiiiOttlu 

$1595 Iypewrlter. ExeeUenl eondltionJ 331·0413 .flu 5:30. ..~ 

KENNEDY 
AUTO MARKET 

25 West Benlon 
Dial 337-4169 

Open Monday 'til 9 p.m_ 

AUTOS, CYCLIS fOlt SALE 

MERCURY CONVJ:llTIBI..E, J7 000 
mUe.. AblOlute klnt eondltlon. 

Loaded .. Ith uln.. Mutt .... .nd 
drive. '12M. Orllln.1 owner. Dr. 
Cbllelt, .3t-05U ext. ,,, Of UI '2~7 

liiOi)OOOE CUIW COUPE. Ex •• 1-
lenl eondlUon. $171. can '51-IAI0. 

7,s1 
rollD '51 - 4dOOf. ,ood eondillon 

and turnlture. Pbone ~1-l.n. ..I 
1"2 LSNCOLN CONTlNl!!NTAL . -

RECORD SALE 
U.ed 4Srpm lut. 
bo. record. 
Used 1" olbum, 
33-Ysrpm 

Mond.y-Frlday - ... 

2Sc 

SOc 

NATIONAL AMUSEMlNT 

COMPANY 

53 Second 51., Cor.lvlll. 
os 

CRAZY DAY 

SPECIAL 

1965 VW 2·door 

$1495 

KENNEDY 
AUTO MARKET 

25 Wes t Benton 
Dial 3-'37·4169 

Open Monday 'til 9 p.m. 

WHO DOES IT? 

QUALIFIED TVTOIUNG In P!lYllc. 
and M.lhemlllc • . Dial 351-41134. 8·2 

MOTORCYCLS CLINIC - Molorr)'
. Ie re palu, ,uaranle.d aer vlee. 

530 IIrown II. 338-4118. 8-16 

fRONINGS WANTED. Phon. 338-
WI. 8.7 

IDEAL GI'PT - portrl lts by pro-
tenlon.l artl. l. Children and 

Idulta, chOl coal or p.e"cll - $$, P" 
tel - ,20, oU - ",5 and up. 338-
0260. "MORC 
WANTED .- wuhlng., Ironlnc •. 
, .. t .. rvto.. asl-1I06t or 338·0826. 

7-11AR 
PAINTING - SlucienC wii:heJlPerl-

ene. d .. trel work palnllnc home. 
(.xte,lor and interior) (rom Au, . 8-
Sept. 21 . For 'PPQlntmenL or IriIor· 
mallon dl.l '*2011 altemoon •• nd 
"venin,.. 8-291tn 
Et.eCTlUC IHA VCR rep.lr. 24>bour 

.. me • . 1II_,..r'. Barber Sh op. 
HAR (oonun.lts 10 ,hare 2 bedrOOM 

lurnlshed .parlmenl In Coralville . 
Prefer lradu.te lIudenl or te.ch· 
Ifi. 3""'820 afternoon. - eventnl':i 1963 Pontiac 

door eonvlrllble . rull power, 10,", White 
mUea,_. Very d.an. Df.1 UJ.:I035 ' • one owner. a sharp one. P'LUNXlNG MATH or .tatJatlc.? Call 

J .... I l3f-t3ot. 4-12AR 

FURNISH1'!D APARTMI!:NT avaU-
.bl. Au,ull ' . 3·room wllh l'~.ch . 

10 .... Cool. by river. Bert bId l .... 
Au,u. t option . ontlnuo Sepleftl b.r. 
a51-M50. 7-28 
ONE ROOMMATE, 7-room.. 450 

monlhly 24 N. GUberl S~l-1783. 7-30 
30t 7TH ST. CORALVILLE. % bed-

room furnl.h.d duplex Ilr..,ondl
tlonod with ,"n,e. 138.3M5 or UI · 
2429. ..17 
SUBLI!:T UNTURNIS~a~l-

Uoned 2·bedroom 'PI . Cor.lville 
unUl June I .. '. Clrpeted. drape., 
-'ov. Ind re/rl,_rotor. Pool toclll
Ue.. 351-ITt'. 1-3 
OOWNTOWN a llnd 4 roo .. furntoll · 

ed ,plrtme"lI. Summer, lIn. 3:1 • • 
85117. 8-. 
CORALVILLE - now Iv.n.bl., two 

bedroom t"rnllhed and untur-
nl.hed .p.rtment.. sum",.r-f.1I 
Ius... 35l-tU. . H3A1I 
NOW LEASING TWO bedroom fu, -

"lolled aporlment , Itr·eondilioned. 
501-51h SI. Cora1YIU.. U8-ltol or 
151-24211. Un 
CORONET - Luxury ont. t .. o .nd 

three bedroom aull... C.rpel . 
drlpel, Ilr-<"ondlttonln" rln., , re· 
frl,erator. da.po .. l. plu. helt Ind 
w.ter Included In rent. From , IU. 
DI~pl.y ApI. 7 - 1106 8roldw.y 
Hwy. S. 8y·P .. s E •• I. Open' I .m. 
to • p.m. or cln 338-70511 or 338· ... 1. 

Un 
WESTSIDE - Loury one bedroom 

and Delu Xf> effldeney . ulu .. Car
peUnl, dr. pes, .lr..,ondIUonln,. 
ian,e, retr1rlf:utor, dlIPO •• J, p1u. 
U:llt and wlter Included In rent . 
From SII. Dlaplay .pl. 3A MI Crest 
I. open 0 • . m. lo S p.m. dally. Call 

338-70511 or 338-"'1 . tin 
iUMMEJI llATa - STUDio APT., 

allo roonlS with eookln,. Caah or 
exchln, . tor wort<. BI.ell. Gull«hl 
Vllla,e. 422 8rown SI. Ifn 

I WESTH\MPTON VILLAGE .pa ..... 
:tlenta, furnlahed or unlurnlShed. 

aWl'. 'W CoralYllle 337-5217 HUR 
MCE 1 8!!DII.()()1I fu rnlah.d 0'1 un· 

furnished In CDral v'Jle~ow r~nl 
Inc, Pa,\ rllr, Inc:. 338-IIZVI or 337-
;160. Un 
FURNISHED APARTMENT ... ulUlUes 

p.ld. Up town. 5Z8 So. lJubuque. 
338-8833 or 3~1-6805 . Un . 

CRAZY DAY 
SPECIAL 

1965 Rambler 
Clusle 770 4-door. big, t45 HP 'I 
6 cylindt!l' engine, overdrive. Air-
conditioned. 

$1395 

2-door Hardtop. power Iteerin!! 
and brakes, radio , while finish. 
relll good condition. only 

$1095 

KENNEDY 
AUTO MARKET 

25 West Benton 
Dial 3.'37·4169 

Open Monday 'til 9 p.m. 

------------------------HILI' WANTED - ------ - ----
YUlJ..-TIlIE booltlleeper', asllltan l. 

Typln, ' k1ll1 and .ttentlon to de
taU n.e .... r)'. Accounl. p.yabl, 
Ind accounts receivable. CaU 143" 
2MI Welt Branch. I-l 
TYPIST-RECEPTIONIST. Mutl bave 

v.ry food typln. .klll and like 
10 meel the public. Call 843·2501 , 
West Braneh. 1-1 
PARTICIPANTS REQUJRED 'or PI)'-

Ihrou,h Frld.y. 7·%8 

aller • p.m. 7-31 
BRIDOESTONE motorcycle I 1Oc. 

Sport. 011 In!ecUon. .. .• 5 .1 
Nod', Auto Ind eyel. - Nld FI,· 
,Ins - Rlv.rald. , to.... ..n 
IN!! XXI!! JAGUAR. I!:lteellent con· 

dIllon. C. II collect KI-2S15 or 143-
2231. tin 
AUTO INSVI' ANC:I:. Grinnell Mulnal. 

\'oU"1I me" teottD, proJlrl • . W .. • 
.. I Aun.y 1:ZO~ HI.hl.nd-Court. 01· 
fie. 35\.2.$.: hnm. 337 8413. Ifn - - --

YAMAHA 
SPORT CYCLES 
Sale. & Service 

21 Med.l. t. ChMM 'rem 
1 N_ I.clter, for '61 

All Y.m.h. Ilk" S.I. 'rictc! 

LANGE·BUSTAD 
MOTORS 

HI,hw.y , We.t - Coral"m, 

CRAZY DAY 
SPECIAL 

cholol)' experiment. Mun h.v. 
compleled a couru In Abnormll 
Plycholo,y. ,2 tor 45 mlnu l .. work. 
C. III 353-4181, &-12 Ind 1-5 Mondl)' ,. 

WAN n o: GtrllO- .are for Iwo ehll· 1964 Dodge Da rt 
dren In exchln •• for room·board. 

351-1691. 7-213 . 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES- In tbe new 4-door sedan. va. IUtom.tlc 

Exlended Cl re FlcUIU." Aoalttant transmiuion radio UJ\tt blue 
Ad.mlnlltralor, musl N RN .Re,l.. . , hi ' • 
tered nurae. - iliff pOlltlons on 11018. OIl Y 
an shltt.. PI .... nl wor"ln, condi
tions. lOr w"e., oncl frln,e ben.
fIl.. C.I 843-2SS1. 7-30 
WANTKD PART 'J'OII: ,,"itre, .. , . 

Mun be 21. Sport_an'l Lounge. 
3~1-~3 . 7-27 

THI 'ULLER BRUSH CO. 
Need, Sol.,m.n 

E.m ill e.UII .f t4 per hour 
P ..... r M.rried It_nt. 

01.1 337·37. ofter S ,.m. 

.. 
C 
A 
T 
H 

KRA· 
ZEE 

$895 

KENNEDY 
AUTO MARKET 

25 West Benton 
Dial 337·4169 

Open Monday 'til 9 p.m. 

EAR
RINGS 

E C.n 110 hact .t C .. horln,'. KARA. 

$995 

KENNEDY 
AUTO MARKET 

25 W st Benton 
Dial 337·4169 

Open ~10nday 'til 9 p.m. 

MOilLE HOMES 

GENERAL S'd8' air eOJldlllonld, 
c.rpeled. .klrted. Good condition . 

Coli 3g8-MIS. H 
lG66 RICHARDSON 10'.50' - fur· 

nlshed, IIr condilioned. c.n 337. 
5817 after S p.rn. . ·6 
WHY RENT? See 10x~5 W.stwood. 

Lar.e lot and slorale .nnex. At
traeUvo, economlell. 338-5471. 9-7 
OLDER TRAILER wllh anne • . Very 

rel.on.h1e, exc~l1ent for 1 or 2 
IIn,le nudenls or .ouple. 338-5228. 
IM:I AMERICAN HOMllCREST 

10·x:!6·. tlnbhed Innex. furnished 
- un/urnlahed. Rhoonebll. 337-
2411. 7-31 
1~ PARK-ESTATE 12'xllO' - t.bed-

roam. wood p.nellln, IItlrted 2 
. Ir condltlonen. Except/on.1 trlher 
prl.ed lor immediate .. Ie. 351-1'52. 

7-27 
III' TITAN IO'Jt5I'. ..cellent .on

dil lon. Two bedrooms. 337-'1115. 
7-27 

1.511 MAJlLETrI S'dl', ClJ'»etad 
..... lIent .ondillon, Call ISl·38ii1 

Ifter ~ :30 . 8-11 
lItO WESTWOOD 100xW. Newly re-

dt<:orated. AIr..,codltlon.r. Wub· 
or. Study annu. Call ~38·51143 after 
5. ... 
, 'xU' FURNISHED. .lr",oDdttloned~ 

TV, can 338.0&69 or 338-GOIS. ... 1.. AMERICAN, superb condItion. 
Waah.r " Dryelj .11 "" Bem

Alre. S38-1Ili27 or 3oH521. W 

fROMNG6 .- 'iludenl boy. .nd 
IIrl •. IOl~ Roc:hutn 337·2824. Ifn 

DlAPEd RENTAL ..,rvlc. by Now 
Proeeu Laundry. ~ll S. Dubuque. 
Phonl 337· ~:;oe . lIn 
I" AST r,A8H - "'e wm bl1)' bol l. , 

IYJllwrltenu .ulo •• Hond ... T.V .•. 
rodl... . Meb e born.. or an)'thlnl 
01 nlul. Townere t Mobil. Born ... 

UD 

IGNITION 
CAR!;)RETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brl". & Sfratton Moto,. 

PYRAMIi) SERVICES 
.21 S. Oubu..... 01.1 337-5723 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.mond" e.m.ras, Gunl, 
Typewri ..... Witch •• , 

Lun .... Muslc.lln,trum.ntl 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Diol 331~535 

'iNANCIAl paOlllMl 
CAUI1NO 

""Mil Y CON'LICT 
..... Ir. bu •• et coun ... lln,. 

""MIL Y & MAIIIUAOI 
COUNllliNO CLINIC 

Conlult.llon by .ppolntmlnt 
_nly. 

,... MUlelllne A.e. Ph, 33.-042. 

AAMATIC 
TlANSMISSION LTD. 

1_. City .,.. •• , flnett 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SIRYICI 
at the low"t caet ,..sibl •• 

CALL NOWI 331.9474 NEW aOMI:Tl'E ITxl4'. r. 716. Towo
c ... ~ Mobile Roc ." ..... Co. Un 1.==================' 

CRAZY DAY 
SPECIAL 

1965 Ford Galaxie 

CRAZY DAY 
SPECIAL 

1966 Plymouth 
500 4-door Hardtop. power ateer· Fury n 4-door, VI, automatic, 
in" power brakea, aulDmatic, power sleerin,. radio, one own-
VI. ODe owner. er, real sharp. 

$1495 $1595 

KENNEDY 
III DUI 1hiew.1k m.rilet ..... , 

R l.m ... , ef overy type will lie '" 

I display. I. lure Ind ... ~ fer KENNEDY . i NE the mest UIIUIU.I .. KAttAIII ,. KENNEDY 
AUTO MARKET 

2.5 West Benton 
fY.al 337-4169 

Open ~onday ' til 9 p.m. 

I DUI netI_ ...... 1 .... 

, L~""":~~~;~~~~=':~'"",. I ~~~~~~m 
AUTO MARKET 

25 West Benton 
Dial 337-4169 

Open Monday 'til 9 p.m. 
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NOW BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND ••• 

" AGAIN 
GET 

"NEW" FREE 
8 PAGE GA E 
Booklet T ocIay 

AND JOIN IN THE FUN 

8i1ver~olJar 
BINGQ 
IT'S FUIC ... ITS FREE 

~~iJooi.! :: $1,000 CASII 

Every ti~e yo~ visit our store you receive. Free Round Silver 
D~lIar Bingo Ticket. Bend the ticket .nd up "pops" your Lucky 
~Ingo Numbers. Each ticket lets you play 2 games .t the same 
lime and every ticket gives you • ch.nce to . win the big 
$1,000 DolI.r Prize. Adults 18 yelrs end older eligible to pl.y. 

ar 

• HERE'S HOW YOU CAN WIN. 
rive (5) boxes in a Itrai,ht line wins. ALL SILVER DOLLAR BOXES ARE 
PREJt .. You win "Bingo" when five boxes are completed in a Itraight line. 
Match tlcket number and letter to lpecific lame Ih~n on ticket. The line may 
be dialonal, vertical or horizontal and include any FREE SILVER DOLLAR 
BINGO BOXES appearin, in that SPECIFIC line of boxes. HERE ARE 
THREE OF THE MANY WAYS YOU CAN WIN. 

OVER 800(;) EVERYDAY 
LOW 'FOOD RRICES 

I I N G 0 
1 OC ~. 
w 

~' 
r,~ ~~ Ir~ '~ 2 lSJj \ 

3 r~ 
~...i 

4 ~~ 
5 <t ~ 

You receive one FREE ROUND SILVER DOLLAR BINGO TICKET every 
time :you visit this Itore. 

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

HWY 6 WEST - CORALVILLE 
AND 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
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